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Roasting of cashew (Anacardiwn occidentale L.) nut is a commonly used processing

method to improve their texture, colour, flavour and appearance. The effect of roasting

on the content of phenolic compounds, antioxidant activity, and antiradical properties of

temperature (LT; 700 C for 6 hours) and high temperature (HT; 1300 C for 33 min). Raw

and roasted whole cashew nuts, kernels and recovered testa were used to extract soluble

phenolic compounds under reflux conditions with 80% (v/v) ethan01. The residues were

used to extract insoluble bound phenolics at room temperature by alkaline hydrolysis

under nitrogen. The antioxidant activity was measured using several chemical assaysas

well as food and biological model systems. Cashew nut oils extracted from raw and

roasted whole cashew nuts were examined for their fatty acid composition, colour change

and oxidative stability. The results showed that the highest antioxidant activity was

phenolic of raw, LTand HT roasted cashew nuts and testa ranged from 1.14 ± 0.43 to

348.99±6.88andO.03±0.01 t04.53±0.12mgofgallicacidequivalents(GAE)perg

of defatted meal, respectively. Roasting increased the total phenolic content while

decreasing that of the proanthocyanidins. Phenolic acids, namely syringic, gallic andp-

coumaricacids were identified in soluble extracts of raw, LTand HT roasted cashew nuts

and testa by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) and amongst which

syringic acid was the predominant one. Flavonoids, namely catechin, epicatechin and

epigallocatechin were also identified and their contents increased with increasing



The results of the present study showed that J-1Troastingeffectively enhanced antioxidant

activity of cashew nuts and testa. The analysis of fatty acid composition showed that

oleic acid was the major monounsaturated (MUFA) fatty acid. Roasting of whole cashew

nuts improved the oxidative stability of nut oil during storage. The results suggest that

whole cashew and testa could be used asapotential sourceofnaturalantioxidantsinfood

applications and for health promotion
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ehaplerl

TreenUlsareknowntoserveasanutritiousfoodsourcewithahighlipidcontent. They

have been shown to lower total and LDLcholesterollevelssignificantlywhenreplacing

halfofthedaily fatimake in human subjects (Abbey el al., 1994). Many authors have

also reported the blood cholesterol lowering effects of tree nuts (Etherlon elal., 1999;

Kendallelal.,2002;Shahidielal.,2007). In 2003, the US Food and Drug

Administration (FDA) recommended a qualified health claim stating that consumption of

1.50z(42g) per day ofmosl tree nuls may reduce the risk of hearI disease. Dreherelal

(1996) also showed a connection between regular nut consumption and the decreased

incidence of coronary heart disease. Nuts are rich sourcesofunsalurated fatty acids,

protein, micronutrients, vitamins, and phytochemicals (Rainey & Nyquist, 1997) with

different proportions and contents among nuts. Walnuts are a good source of both

antioxidantsandtheomega-3fattyacid,a-linolenicacid,atahigherlevelthanothernuts

such as almonds, pecans, and pistachios (Bravo, 1998). Almonds are considered asa

rich source of vitamin E and magnesium (Etherton el al., 2002). Brazil nuts are

particularly rich in the antioxidant compounds, while pecans are rich in bone·building

manganese (Bravo, 1998;Ethertonelal.,2002;John&Shahidi,2010). Peanlltsaregood

sources of folic acid and contain considerable amount of phytochemicals, including

phenolics (tannins and ellagic acid), f1avonoids (Iuteolin, quercetin, myricetin,

kaempferol, and resveratrol), isoflavones (genistein and daidzein),

organosulphurcompounds,and vitamin E(Bravo, 1998; Etherlonelal., 2002)



Dietary antioxidants provide protection against oxidative attackbydecreasingoxygen

concentration, intercepting singlet oxygen, preventing first-chain initiation by scavenging

initial radicals, binding of metal ion catalysts, decomposing primary products of

oxidation to non-radical compounds, and chain breaking to prevent continuous hydrogen

removal from substrates (Shahidi, 1997). A growing interest in biology and medicine has

been focused on oxidative stress from the viewpoint of its participation in several

diseasessuchasarteriosclerosis(Carneyelal.,1991),cancer(Palinskielal., 1989), and

ageing(Al11eSefal., 1993). Antioxidant components are microconstituentspresent in the

diet that can delay or inhibit lipid oxidation, by inhibiting the initiation or propagation of

oxidation chain reactions (Velioglu el aI., 1998) and scavenging of free radicals. Food

such as fruits, vegetables, nuts, and grains are reported to contain a wide variety of

antioxidant components that include phenolic compounds. The presence and content of

these compounds are found to correlate with antioxidant potent ial(Katalinicefal.,2004)

Upon addition to foods, antioxidants minimize rancidity, retard the formation of toxic

oxidation products,l11aintain nutritional quality, and extend shelf life (Jadhavefal.,

1996)

Synthetic antioxidant such as, butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA), and butylated

hydroxytoluene (BHT), are largely used by the food industry. However, possible toxicity

as well asgencral consumer rejection of synthetic products has led to their decreased use

Much work has becn done to find safe and potent natural antioxidants frol11variousplant

sources (Namiki, 1990). As one potential source, plant phenolics serve as primary

antioxidants (Shahidi& Wanasundara, 1992). Dietary components from different plant

sources, including phenolic acids, flavonoids, carotenoids and vitamins C and E, are

2



effective in the prevention of oxidative stress and relateddiseases(Kaur&Kapoor,2001;

Moureelal.,200J)

Phenoliccompoundsconstituteoneofthelargesl,lTIostabundant and widelydistributcd

group of substances in the plant kingdom. Phenolics are products of the secondary

metabolism of amino acids phenylalanine and to a lesser extent tyrosine in plants

External stimuli such as microbial infection, wounding, ultraviolet radiation, and

chemical stressors induce their synthesis (Shahidi & Naczk, 2004). They contain

aromatic rings bearing one or more hydroxyl groups together with a number of other

substituents (Shahidi & Naczk, 2004). In plants, phenolics may act as phytoalexin,

anlifeedant, attractant for pollinators, and contributor to plant pigmentation, antioxidant,

andprotectiveagentsagainstUVlight,amongothers. Infood,phenolicsmaycontribute

to the bitterness, astringency, colour, flavour, odour, and oxidat ivestabilityoffoods

(Shahidi&Naczk,2004). In addition to their role in plants, several epidemiological and

clinical research findings have demonstrated that phenolic antioxidants occurring in

cereals,fruits,nuts,andvegetablesareprincipalcontribut ing factors for the decreased

incidence of several chronic diseases (Shahidi, 2000). Earlier interest in phenolic

compounds was concentrated on the deleterious effects caused by the ability of certain

phenolics to bind and precipitate macromolecules, such as dietary proteins,

carbohydrates, and digestive enzymes, thereby reducing food digestibility. Recent

interest, however, in food phenolics has increased gradually because of the antioxidant

and free radical scavenging abilities associated with some phenolics and their potential

effects on human health (Bravo, 1998). Natural phenols can range from simple

molecules, such as phenolic acids, to highly polymerized compounds, such as

3



proanthocyanidinsalsoknownascondensedtannins. Depending on their basic chemical

structure, phenols can be divided into different classes such as Oavonoids, phenolic acids,

hydroxycinnamic acid derivatives, and lignans, among others (Bravo,1998)

Cashew (Anacardium occidentale L.) is one of the most important tree nuts and ranks

third in the international trade after hazelnut and almond (Mandai, 2000). Cashew nut

shell liquid, a byproduct obtained during the processing of cashew nuts, is reported to

possess antioxidant activity (Singh el aI., 2004). The kernel of cashew nut which is

reported to serve as a good source ofhydrolysable tannins (Pillai el aI., 1963) with

catechin as a major polyphenol (Mathew & Pm·pia, 1970)

In processing of cashew nut, they must be roasted or cooked in steam /boiling water to

remove the kernel. Subsequently, the kernels are removed manually, and the outer red

skin (testa) is discarded. The texture, colour, flavour and appearance of cashew kernels

are altered significantly during roasting. Dry roasting of cashew kernels in hot air is

generally preferred due to low oil content in the final product. Physical and chemical

changes occurring in roasting are time and temperature dependent. The degree of

roasting plays a major roie in determining the sensory quality parameters, namely aroma,

colour, texture and taste of the product (Azam-Ali & Judge, 2001). Therefore, selection

of appropriate roasting conditions for optimum product quality is essential in this

processing step (Saklar el al., 2001). Several studies have reported texturai changes

resulting upon roasting of hazelnuts (Saklarel al., 1999; Demir & Cronin, 2004), coffee



beans (Pittiael aI., 2001), pecans (aeon el al., 1995) and peanuts (Hung & Chinnan,

1989)

A close scrutiny of literature on cashew nut and roasting of it shows a wide gap in the

available informatioll on phenolic contents and theirantioxidant activities under different

roasting conditions. Therefore, this sludyaimed to determinc the phenolic content and

antioxidant properties of cashew nut and testa subjected to low and high temperature

roasting conditions. Several in vilro assays, as well as food and biological modelswere

used to assess the effect of roasting on antioxidant and antiradical activity of cashew nuts

and testa. In addition, lipid profile of raw and processed cashew oils wasdetefminedand

the oxidative stability of cashew nut oil as affected by lowandhigh temperature roasting

treatments was also investigated. Thus, the objectives of present work was (1) to

determine the effects of low and high temperature roasting of cashew nuts and testa on

the content of phenolic compounds and their antioxidant properties, (2) to identify and

quantify major phenolic acids and navonoids in cashew nuts and testa, (3) to assess the

antioxidativeand antiradical efficacy of phenolics from cashew nuts and testa in food and

biological model systems, and (4) to determine the oxidative stability of cashew oil as

affected by low and high temperature roasting conditions



Chapter 2

2.1 History of nut consumption

Human beings began gathering nuts for food long beforc lhedevelopmentofagriculture

Recent archeological studiesofa 10,000 year old village in Eastern Turkey have

discovered the existence ofa non-migratory society whose economy centred on the

harvesting of almonds and pistachios (Jeorela/., 1995). Recent research suggests that

civilizations relied on nuts, even beforecerea\ grains, as a staplcfood. NU1S were able to

play this role because they were a more predictable food source than smaller and less-

hearty cereal grains that might have been damaged by severe weather (Fraser el a/., 1992;

Jeorelal., 1995). They could also be stored through long winters, thus providing a stable

food supply throughout the year, and to provide energy, essentiaIfal1yacids,protein,and

importantmlcronutnents

NU1S have also been used for centuries as medicinc. For example, in Brazil,a tea made

from peanuls is thought to have a calming and relaxing effect. Asculturesevolved,the

role played by nuts in euisines throughout the world also occurred. Cooks from the

Mediterranean region, SOlithAmcrica, and Asia have long used tree nuts and peanuts as

ingredients in savoury sauces, stuffings, entrees, snacks, appetizers,anddesserls(Prineas

elal.,1993)

Almonds are related to stone fruits, such as peaches, plums, apricots, and cherries. They

originated in either China or Iran and were a valuable trading commodity throughout

Asia and the Middle East. Almonds were brought to California by Franciscan priests



from Spain. Today California is the world's major supplier of almonds. Hazelnuts,also

called filberts, were described in Chinese manuscripts dating back to 5000 years ago

(Sabateetal., 1993). The ancient Greeks and Romans may have used them for medicinal

purposes as well as for food. Today hazelnuts are used throughout the world, and are

especially popular in Europe and Turkey. Macadamia nuts originated from evergreen

trees in the rain forest of Australia and were introduced into Hawaiiacenturyago. Over

the years, agricultural specialists have developed varieties 0 fmacadamiatrees that have

Oourishedonlandsthataretoohillyorrockyforothercrops(Sabateetal., 1993)

references date back to Persia in 7000 B.C. Today they are commonly called "Enghsh"

walnuts because English merchants transported them to ports around the world

FranciscanpriestsarecreditedwithbringingwalnutsrromSpain to California (Sabate et

al., 1993)

Cashew nuts are native to Brazil,and Portugucse took the cashew plant to Goa, India,

between the years of 1560 and 1565. Then it was spread throughout Southeast Asia and

eventually Africa. The first country to import cashew nuts from India was the United

States in 1905 (Sabate etal., 1993). Peanuts are native to Central and South America

Records reOect their use as a food in Peru as early as 2000 B.C. Spanish explorers

brought peanuts back to Europe and the Philippines while Portuguese explorers

introduced them to East Africa. Peanuts were brought to North Americaatong with the

slave trade. Today peanuts are widely cultivated in India, China, and the United States

(Sabateetal., 1993)



2.l.1 Nuts and various dietary patterns

Nuts are parI of the meal alternate group of USDA's Food Guide Pyramid (USDA, 2005)

This means they can be eaten daily, in moderate amounts, as part of a healthful diet. Nuts

provide plant protein, fat (most of which is unsaturated), dietary fibre, and several

important vitamins and minerals. Since nuts are extremely versatile and can be

consumed in many different ways, consumers can easily incorporate them into their diets

(USDA National Nutrient Database, 2009). The Mediterranean and, more recently,

Asian diet pyramids both place nuts on the same level as fruits, vegetables, and legumes

This placement, close to the foundation of these pyramids, conveys the message that nuts

can be eaten frequently. Vegetarians combine grains, such as rice and bread,with nuts as

one source of high quality protein. In the past the intakeofnutsdeclined due to the

increased concern about their high fat content and possibleadverse effects on health. The

actual bcncfitoflimitingintakcofnutsisnowapastconcernthathasbeensuccessfully

refuted. Amcricans consume less than one ounce of nuts (including nut butters, food

ingredients, and snacks) per day (USDA National Nutrient Database, 2009) Nuts

account for only about 2.5% of the total fat intake in the United States. In addition, new

tcchnologics now allow for production ofrcduced-fat nuts and nut butters. Interestingly,

Mediterranean countries, noted for their traditionally healthful diets, havc a per capita

consumption of nuts that is almost two fold higher than thatoftheUnitedStates. Menu

analyses verify that nuts can fit into a variety of nutritionally sound diets that derive 20 to

37% of calories from fat (USDA National Nutrient Database, 2009)



2.1.2 Benefits of eating nuts

One of the most unexpected nutritional discoveries of the 1990swas t.hat th" freqllent

eating of nuts appears to dramatically improve health (Fraser, 1999)

than individuals who ate nuts less than once per month

Some epidemiological studies have confirmed the b':nefItsto th'e hear't of ",ut eating

(Fraserel aI., 1995; Kushi el aI., 1996; Kris-Etherton el aI., 2001)

macular degeneration, and of gallstones were found to be lowered

al.,2004)Calculationssugg:estthatdailynuteaters,gainanextTafI,,'tosixyear'soflife

about 2 years(Hu& Stamfer, 1999; Fraser & Shavik, 2001) Addirlg30!¥day'Dfnut:,to

Salvadoefal.,2008) The risk of fatal c:oronary dis"ase and de',elopiltlg type 2 diabetes

more per day (Sabate, 1999; Jiangel a/., 2002) Thealbovestudiessugg,:stthat30tc)60

even larger amounts confer further benefits is currently unknown



calories, According to the present evidence, nuts do not seem to cause weight gain

(Fraser, 1999; Garcia-Lorda el aI., 2003). Nuts appear to satisfy hunger sufficiently and

appropriately to reduce the consumption of other foods

Nuts are nutrient dense foods because they have a high total fat content, ranging from

46%incashewsandpistachiost076%inmacadamianuts,andprovide4.7-7.1 Calories

/g nuts (T:lble 2.1). However, the fatty acid composition of nuts is not considered

harmful because the saturated fatty acid (SFA) content is low. Nearly one half of the

total fat of nuts is made up of unsaturated fat, which includesmonounsaturatedfattyacids

(MUFAs; mainly oleic acid) in most nuts and polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs)

including linoleic acid and a-linolenic acid (ALA; 18:3n-3), the latter, in walnuts (Ros &

Mataix,2006). Itshouldbenotedthat,with3g/serving,wainutsareconsideredaswhole

foods with the highest content of ALA of all edible plants (Exler & Weihrauch, 1986)

The fatty fraction of nuts also conlains considerable amounts of plant slerols, with

antioxidantandcholesterolloweringproperties(Vivancos&Moreno,2005;Seguraelal..,

2006). Nuts are rich sources of other bioactive macronutrients. They are an excellent

source of protein (25% of energy) and ofien have a high content ofL-arginine, the amino

acid precursor of the endogenous vasodilator nitric oxide (J-1uynh&Chin-Dusting,2006)

Nuts are also a good source of dietary fibre, which ranges from 4 to II g/IOOg(Table

2.1), and standard servings provide 5-10% of daily fibre requirements. Among nut

constituents, there are also significant micronutrients. Nuts contain sizeable amounts of

folate and are rich sources of antioxidant vitamins and phenolic compounds (Blomhoffef

al.,2006;Seguraela/.. 2006). Almonds in particular are especially rich ina-tocopherol,



whereas walnuts contain significant amounts ofy-tocopherol, increasingly recognized as

a relevant antialherogenic molecule (Wagnerel al.. 2004). Importanlly,mostphenolics

are located in the outer pellicle of nuts, which means that the peeled product loses much

of its antioxidanteapacily (Blomhoffel al., 2006). Industrial bleaching, sometimes used

10 reslore a desirable white colour to the hard shells of nuts, destroys most of the

antioxidanls when the shells are naturally cracked, as shown for pistachios (Seeram eJ aI.,

2006). These facts, rarely taken into consideration in prior studies with nuts, should not

be overlooked in future feeding trials or when giving advice on nut intake in healthy

diets. Compared with other common foodstuffs, nuts have an optimal nulritionaldensity

in salutary minerals, such as calcium, magnesium, and potassium. Like most vegetables,

the sodium content of nuts is very low, ranging from undetectable in hazelnuts and

pecans to 18 mgllOOg in peanuts (Seguraelal., 2006). Clearly, this advantage of nuts is

lost when they are consumed as a salted product. Whole, unpeeled, and otherwise

unprocessed nuts have a unique composition, with unaltered nutrient and non-nutrient

bioactivemolecules. Most nut constituents have shown beneficial effects whenclinica lIy

tested,assllchoraspartofenrichedfoods,foreffectsondiversecardiovascular

outcomes, including risk markers (Brown & Hu, 2001; Blomhoff, 2005; Kay el aI.,

2006)





Antioxidants are compounds that when present at low concentrations compared to that of

an oxidizable substrate retard or prevent the autoxidation process (Halliwell &

Gutteridge,1999). Ingold (1968) classified all antioxidants into two groups, namely

primary chain breaking antioxidants, which directly react with lipid radicals converting

them to non-radical products, and secondary or preventive antiox idants

The oxidative deterioration of food lipids involves, primarily, autoxidative reactions

which are accompanied by various secondary reactions having oxidative and non-

oxidative character. Autoxidation isanatural processthattakesplacebetweenmolecuJar

oxygen and unsaturated lipids in the environment. Polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA)

are susceptibJe to autoxidation and many undergo decomposition; these PUFAcouid be

in the form of free fatty acids, triacylglycerolsor phospholipids. An alternative pathway

leading to lipid oxidation is pholOoxidation throughexcitationoflipidsoroxygeninthe

presence of light and a sensitizer (Gordon, 2001). The main steps of lipid autoxidation

are initiation, propagation, and termination

In the initiation step, the free radical is formed from an unsaturated lipid molecule (RH)

at an allylic methylene group, by the action of an initiator. After initiation, propagation

reactions occur in which one lipid radical is converted into a different lipid radical

These reactions commonly involve abstraction ofa hydrogen atom from a fresh lipid

molecule or addition of oxygen to an aJkyl radical. in the termination step, two radicals

react with one another to yield a product that does not sustain the propagation phase



Termination is also possible in the presence of antioxidants that possess free radical

scavellgillgactivity(St.Allgelo, 1996)

2.2.2 Primary antioxidants

Primary antioxidants can be defined as the compounds, which can react with lipid

radicals tocollvert them to more stable products. Antioxidalltshavetheabilitytodollate

a hydrogen atom to lipid radicals and neutralize them

The resulting antioxidant phenoxyl radical (A·) does not initiate new free radicals and is

not subject to rapid oxidation by a chain reaction. Antioxidant radicals may also

participate in termination reactions of ROO·, RO· and other antioxidant radicals, thus

preventing propagation of chain reactions

Reactions between antioxidant radicals and lipid molecules andoxygen are exothermic in

nature and the activation energy increases with increasing A-H and R-H bond

dissociatiollellergies(Shahidielal., 1992). A molecule will be able to act asa primary



antioxidant ifit is able to donate a hydrogen atom toa lipid radical and if the radical

derivedfrollltheantioxidantisllluchlllorestablethanthelipidradical,or is converted to

other stable products. Phenol itselfis inactive as anantioxidant, but SubSliwtion of alkyl

groups into the orlho(o), meta(m) orpara{p) positions increases the electron density on

the hydroxyl group by an inductive effect and this enhances the reaction with lipid

radicals (Gordon, 1990)

The presence of bulky substituents in the ortho and para positions of the phenol ring also

reduces the rate of reaction of the phenol with lipid radicals. The stericeffect opposes

the increased stabilization of the radical and both effects mustbeconsideredinassessing

the overall activity of an antioxidant (Gordon, 1990). The introduction ofa second

hydroxyl ormethoxyl group at the ortho or para positions of the hydroxyl groupofa

phenol increases its antioxidant activity

Antioxidants are effective in extending the induction period only when added to

unoxidized substrates. Antioxidants are virtually ineffective in retarding deterioration,

which has already begun. The effect of antioxidants depends on several factors including

antioxidant structure, oxidation condition and the nature or the sample being oxidized

(Gordon, 1990). The effectiveness of an antioxidant depends on the activation energy,

rate constants, oxidation-reduction potential, and solubili ty properties (Nawar, 1996)



2.2.3Seeondaryantioxidanls

The preventive antioxidants deactivate possible precursors of ROS by functioning as

metal chelators, peroxide decomposers, singlet oxygen quenchers, and inhibitors of

lipoxygenase and other related enzymes. Metal chelating agents have a significant effect

on preventing lipid oxidation. Generally food lipids contain trace amounts of metal ions,

which may arise from the presence of metal activated enzymes or their decomposition

products (Gordon, 1990). Furthermore, metal ions may be included as contaminants

from food processing and equipment, and storage vessels. Musclefoodproductscontain

a high concentration of iron in association with musclehemoglobin present. Transition

metal ions such as Cu, Fe, and Mn reduce the length of the lag time andincreasetherate

of ox idalion of lipids

Metals act as prooxidants by electron transfer liberating radicals from fally acids or

hydroperoxides. Chelation of metal ions by food components reduces the pro-oxidative

effects of these ions and raises the energy of activation of the initiationreactions

considerably (Gordon, 2001). Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), citric acid,

polyphosphates, phytates, oxalates, phosphoric acid, tartaric acid, and malic acid, and

phospholipids are among the commonly used sequesterants in the food industry. EDTA

forms thermodynamically stable complexes with all transition metal ions, thereby making

the metal ions unavailable for chemical reactions. Aminoacidsandpeptidesalsoserve

asmelalchelators(Pokorny, 1987). Themetalchelatingcharacteristicsofpolyphenolic

compounds such as tlavonoidsare also important factors in their antioxidant activities

Carotenoidssuchaslycopene,zeaxanthin,lutein,andcanthaxanthinquenchsinglet



oxygen by either physical or chemical routes (Yanishlieva-Maslarova, 2001). The

neutralization of singlet oxygen by carotenoids is predominantly through physical

quenching that involves the transfer of excited energy from singlet oxygen to the

carotenoidsresulting in the formation of triplet ground state oxygen and trip]etexcited

carotenoid (Stahl &Sies, 1993). Excited carotenoid dissipates absorbed energy through

rotational and vibrational interactions converting back to groundstalecarotenoids(Stahl

&Sies, 1993). Theprotonatedphenolicisnotagoodligandformetalchelation,butonce

deprotonated,itservesasagoodchelator.lnthepresenceofsuilable calions, the proton

is displaced at physiological pH levels (I-Iilder el al., 2001)

2.2.4 Synthetie antioxidants

Most synthetic antioxidants are phcnolicderivatives, usually substituted with more than

one hydroxy or methoxy groups (Pokorny, 1996). Synthetic food antioxidants currently

approved for use in foods are butylated hydroxyanisole (BI-IA), butylatedhydroxytoluene

(BHT), propyl gallate (PO), and tert-butylhydroquinone (TBHQ). The Food and Drug

Administration (FDA) in the USA governs the application of antioxidants in foods and

FDA regulations require that antioxidanls and their carriers be declared in the ingredient

label of the product in the United States. Figure 2.1 shows the slructures of the

frequently used synthetic antioxidants

Approximately 40 countries reportedly permit the use of BI-IT. Food grade BHA,

referred to as 2(3)-tert-butyl-4-hydroxyanisole, is generally a mixture of greater than 85%

of3-tert-blltyl-4-hydroxyanisole(3-BHA) and 15%or less 2-terl-blltyl-4-hydroxyanisole

(2-BHA), while food-grade BHT which is3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxytoluene is not less



than 99% (w/w) pure (Williams el al., 1999). BHA is metabolized to tert-

blltylhydroquinone (TBHQ) and tert-butylquinone (TBQ) in the liver. DNA damage has

been reported for TBQ, but not for BHA or TBHQ (Morimoto el al., 1991)

It has been found that BHA at high doses of above 3000 ppm (0.3%) induces forestomach

squamouscellcarcinomainrodents,butnotglandularcellorother types of neoplasms in

the glandular stomach. Humans do not have a forestomach and therefore are less

sensitive to exposure to BHA damage than rodents (Williamsel al., 1999)

Antioxidative compounds naturally available in foods are well appreciated for both

preserving foods and supplying essential antioxidants in vivo to combat oxidative stress

related conditions. Natural antioxidants include phytochemicals slIch as flavonoids,

isoflavones, phenolic acids, carotenoids, tocols and other low~molecular-weight

compounds. Natural antioxidants occurring in foods may be used as components of

composite food formulations or may be extracted and subsequently added inlo foods

Exlracts of green tea, sage, and rosemary can be added to a variety of foods, while

tocopherols found in plant oils can be used in blilk oil and other commoditiesloprevent

oxidation. Vegetables,spices,herbs, frllits,onions,leas,tomato,andoilseedsarerich in

nat liraI anlioxidants, among others (Pokorny, 1996; Naczk & Shahidi, 2006)



Figure2.1 Chemical structures of commonly used synthcticantioxidnnts



2.31'lantphcnolics

PJant phenolics are secondary metabolites composed of an aromaticringbearingoneor

more hydroxyl substituents IOgether with a number of other side groups (Shahidi &

aczk,2004). They are derived from a limited pool ofbiosynthetic precursors such as

pyruvate, acetate, a few amino acids, acetyl CoA and malonyl CoA (Robards el a/., 1999)

following the pentose phosphate, shikimate. and phenylpropanoid metabolism pathways

(Randhirel al.. 2004). Two main amino acids involved in the synthesis of phenolic

compounds in plants are phenylalanine and to a lesser extent tyrosine (Shahidi, 2000;

2002). Phenolic compounds most widely occurring in plants inciude simple phenolics,

phenolicacids,coumarins, flavonoids,stilbenes, tannins, lignansand lignins(Naczk &

Shahidi,2006)

Phenolics are synthesized as first line defcllce chcmical compoundsagainslinfections

(Beckman, 2000), wounding (Hahlbrock & Scheel, 1981), nutritional stress (Graham,

1991), cold stress (Christie el al., 1991) and visible light (Beggselal.,1987)

Furthermore, deficiency of iron, phosphorus and nitrogen and the application of

herbicides can also inducc the production of secondary mctabolitesin plants (Weidner eJ

al., 2000; Orsak elal., 2001). They contribute to different anributes in foods such as

bitterness, aSlringcncy, colour, flavour, odour and stabilityagainstlipidoxidation

(Shahidi& aezk,2004). The proposed mechanisms of antioxidant activity inciude free

radical quenching, transition metal chelation, reducing activity, and stimulation of in vivo

antioxidativeenzymeactivities,amongothers.



Phenolic compounds have the ability to bind and precipitate macromolecules such as

proteins, carbohydrates and digestive enzymes, thus imparting deleterious nutritional

efTecls (Lugasi, 2003). However, knowledge about their ability to act as antioxidants and

free radical scavengers has drawn the curiosity of researchers to find their association in

the prevention of degenerative diseases such ascardiovascularailments, and certain types

of cancer (Duthie el al., 2000; Tapiero efal., 2002)

Typically the phenolic profile ofa plant food is species specific (Maillard & Berset,

1995; MeKeehen ef al.. 1999). The level of phenolic compounds present in a given

species of plant material depends on different faclors such as cultivar (Harukaze etal..

1999; y" el al., 2002; Abdel-Aal & Pierre, 2003; Chethan & Malleshi, 2007),

environmental conditions (Abdel-Aal & Pierre, 2003), cultural practices (Li & Zhang,

2001), post harvest (Siebenhandl ef al., 2007), processing, and storage (Rao &

Muralikrishna,2001; Yange/al., 2001) conditions

Two classes of phenolic acids, hydroxybenzoic acids and hydroxycinnomic acids are

foundinplantmalerials(Shahidi& aczk,2004). Hydroxybenzoicacidsincludegallic,

p-hydroxybenzoic. vanillic, syringic, and protocatechuic acids,amongothers(Figurc

2.2). The hydroxycinnamicacids include coumaric, caffeic, ferulic, and sinapic acids

(Figurc 2.3) (Shahidi & Naczk, 2004). These latter compounds with a phenyl ring (C.)

and a C) side chain are known as phenylpropanoids and serve as precursors for the

synthesis of other phenolic compounds. Loss of a two carbon moiety from

phenylcpropanoids leads to the formation of benzoic acid derivmivesanddccarboxylation



of benzoic acid derivatives is responsible for the formation of simple phenols (Shahidi&

Naczk,2004)

Flavonoids are synthesized viacondensatiollofa phenylpropano id with three molecules

ofmalonylcoenzymeA. This reaction iscataiyzed by the enzyme chalcone synthase that

leads the formation ofchalconeswhich are subsequently cyclizedullderacidicconditions

to form flavonoids (Shahidi & Naczk, 2004). There are differem subclasses of

flavonoids, namely flavones, flavonols, flavonones, flavononols, isoflavones, flavans

(catechinsand anthocyanidins) and flavonols. Flavonesandflavonolsarepresentas

aglyconesinfoods(Shahidi&Naczk,2004). They have similarC ring structures with a

doublebondatthe2-3positions.Flavoneslackahydroxylgroupatthe third position

(Shahidi&Naczk,2004). TablcZ.ZandFigurcZ.4presentdifferentclassesofflavonols

and flavonoids, respectively, in each ciassofcompoullds comI11on ly present in plants

Z.3.3Lignans

Lignansarecompounds that comprise two coupled phenylpropanoidunilS linked by the

central carbons of their side chains (Shahidi & Naczk, 2004). Thecommonplantlignans

found in the human diet include secoisolariciresinol (SDO), matairesinol, lariciresinol,

pinoresinol and syringaresinol (Liu,2007). SDO, and matairesinol are readily converted

to mammalian lignans,enterodiol andenterolactone,respectively, by intestinal microflora

in the human gut and are known to exert strong antioxidant (Thompson el al., 1991;

Wang & Murphy, 1994; Thompson el 01.,1996) and estrogenic (Glitso el 01., 2000)



2.3.4 Lignins

Ligninsare fonned via polymerization ofa mixture of the three monolignols, namelyp-

coumaryl, sinapyl and coniferyl alcohols (Lewis & Yamamato, 1990). Additional

compounds are incorporated into lignins in small quantities. They include

coniferaldehyde (Ralph ef al., 2001), sinnamaldehyde (Pillonel ef al., 1991),

dihydroconiferyl alcohol (Ralph ef al., 1997),S-hydroxyconiferyl alcohol (Ralphefal.,

2001; Marita ef al., 2003), tyramine ferulate (Ralph ef al., 1998) and p-hydroxy-3-

methoxybenzaldehyde(Kim efal., 2003), among others

Tannins are polyphenolic secondary metabolites of higher plants. However, they have

not yet been isolated from the animal kingdom. The polyphenolic structure of the

secondary metabolites from higher plants isa necessary but not sufficientrequirementfor

membership in the tannin class. When the structural characteristics of the currently

known tannins are analysed, the relatively low occurrence ofC- and/or O· glycosidic

derivatives of gallic acid becomes evident. These are composed of a group of

compounds with a wide diversity in structure and have the abilitytobind and precipitate

proteins (Shahidi & Naczk, 2004). Tannins are classified into three groups, namely

condensedtannins,hydrolysabletanninsandcomplextannins(Khanbabaee& Van Ree,

2001)
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Anthocyanidin

Examples of compounds

Luteolin,apigenin,rutin

Quercetin,kacmpferoi,myricetin,isorhamnctin

Hesperidin,naringenin,eriodictyoi

Engeletin,genistin,taxifolin

Daidzein,genisteinandglycitein

Catcchin,gailocalcchin,epicatechin,epigallocatechin,

epicatechingallatc,epigallocatcchingallatc

Cyanidin,delphinidin,malvidin,pelargonidin,peonidin.

pctunidin



The cashew (Anacardium occidenlale L.) tree, belongs to the Anacardiaceae family of

plants, which also includes the mango, the pistachio and the poison ivy. The tree is

nalive 10 Brazil, but has spread 10 olher parts oflropical Soulh and Central America,

Mexico and the West Indies. Inlhel600s,Porluguesetradersimroducedlhecashewlree

into India and Africa to prevent soil erosion. It is now widely cultivated for its nuts and

olherproduclsin lheeoaslal regions ofSoulh Africa, Madagascar and Tanzania and in

oUlhAsia, from Sri Lanka to the Philippines (Andrigheni elal., 1989)

The cashew tree is a tropical evergreen, which grows up to 12 metres high and has a

symmetrical spread of up to approximately 25 metres. It has leathery oval leaves

Reddish flowers grow in clusters and the pear-shaped fruits,referredtoascashewapples

that are red or yellowish in colour. At the end of each frllit is a kidney-shaped ovary, the

nut, with a hard dOllbleshell (Figure 2.5). Between the shell and nllt isa black caustic

oil, which isdifricult to rellloveand can bc lIsed in varnishes and plastics. The cashew

tree grows with little care and is easily cultivatcd. It iSlisually fOllnd frolll sea level to an

altitude of 1000 Illctres, in regions with annual rainfall as low as 500 mill and as high as

3750mm. The tree has an extensive root system, which helps it to tolerate a wide range

of moisture levels and soil types, but commercial production is only advisable in well

drained. sandy loam or red soils. The cashew tree can flourish in the sand of open

beaches. but it grows poorly in heavy clay or limestone. Mostcashewtreesstartbearing

fruit in the third or fourth year and are likely to reach their mature yieldbytheseventh

year if conditions are favourable. The average yield of nuts of a mature tree is in the



rangeof7to II kg per year. Although the cashew tree is capable of living for 50 1060

years, most trees produce nuts for about 15 to 20 years (Geraldoa el 01.,1976).

India isa one of the major cashew exporting countries in thc world. Exportofcashcw

kernels from India during 2004-2005 was 126,667 MT valued at USS603million,and

these were l11ostlyexported to the USA. the Netherlands and other European countries

Export of cashew nut shell liquid and allied products during 2004-2005 from India was

7,474 MT valued at US$ 35 million (Andrigheni el 01., 1989; Cashew Bulletins, India,

2005). According to the estimate of the Directorate of Cashew ut and Cocoa

Development Board of India, the production of raw cashew nut in India during 2004-

2005 was 544,000 MT compared to 535,000 MT during 2003-2004, and 506,000 MT

during 2002-2003. While the rawllut requircmcnt oflhe cashew processing induslry in

India is estimated to be over 1,200,000 MT per annum while the availability from

domestic sources is less than half of it. Consequently, import of raw cashew nut into

India is necessary, and during 2004-2005, it was 578,884 MT,compared with 452,398

MT during 2003-2004, mostly from the African continent (Andrigheni el 01.,1989;

CTCS network, 1993; Azam-Ali & Judge, 2001)

2.4.II-(arvcstingofcashcw

The harvesting and processing ofcashcw is very labour intensive After producing

clustcrsofnowcrs,cashcws producc the edible apple and also a nutencasedinaheavy

shell, which is the true cashew fruit. The cashew tree flowers for two or three months

end of the stem. Afterwards, the stem swells to form the "apple" with the nut attached



externally. The cashew nut is2.S t04.0cm long and kidney shaped. ItsshellisaboulS

mm Ihick,wilh a soft lealhery outer skin and a thin hard inner skin (Figure 2.5). Cashew

fruits are generally left 10 fall 10 the ground before beingcollecled, aSlhisisanindicalion

thallhekernelismalure. Iffruil are picked from the lrees, Ihe cashew apple will be ripe,

bUI Ihe kernel will slill be immalure(Andrighelli e/al., 1989). Workers clean the area

anddelachthenulfromlhefruil. Forlhenulslobeeasilylraced,thesurfaceunderlhe

tree has to be free from weeds. In some places, the whole area under the tree is swept

free of dry leaves. Thenutsaregenerallycollecledinbasketsorsacks.Thequantilyof

nllls,whichcanbeharvested,dependsliponlheyieidoflhelrees. Where many nuts fall

logether,l1luch less time is required for walking in search of them. On the average, each

individllal can harvesl a maximum of SO kg of cashew nuts per day (0hler, 1979)

2.4.2 Uscsofcashcw nllts and byproducts

Thecashewtreehasbeencultivatcdforfoodandmcdicincfor400years. Cashews have

served nutritional, medicinal and wartimc nceds. More recently, they have been used in

the manufaclureofadhesives, resins and natural insecticides. During\Vorld WarlI,the

cashew tree became highly prized as a source of valuable oil drawn from the shell. The

cashew kernel is a rich source of fat and protein and is a good source of calcium,

phosphorus and iron (Tablc2.I). Ithasahighpercenlageofpolyunsatllratedfallyacids,

in particular linoleic acid. The apple is a source of vitamin C, calcium and iron (Nagaraja,

2000). The bark. leaves, gum and shelJ are all used in medicinal applications. The leaves

and bark are coml11only used to relieve toothache and sore gums and the boiled water

eXlraclofthe leaves or bark iSlisedasamolllhwash(Wimalsirie/a1.,1971)



Figurc2.S Cashew apple, unshelled nut, and kernel



A paste of bark ground in water is lIsed in topical applications for the cure of ringworm;

in this form it can however act as an irritant and sholiid not beapplied to sensitive skin or

to children. The root has been lIsed as a purgative. Fibres from the leaves can be used to

slrenglhen fishing lines and nets and as folk remedies for calcium deficiency and

intestinal colic, as well as a vitamin supplement. The water-resistant wood is used for

boats and ferries, while the resin, in addition to having industrial uses, is used as an

expeclorant, cough remedy and insect repellent (Andrigheni elol. ,1989;CTCSnetwork,

1993)

2.4,2,1 Cashew nutshell liquid

The cashew nut shell contains a viscous and dark liqllid,knownascashewnlitshellliqllid

(CNSL). It is contained in the thin honeycomb structure between the soft outer skin of

and 25 % (Jain & Kumar, 1997). There are more lhan 200 patenls for its industrial

application, in particular, its lise as raw material for phenolic resins and friction powder

for the automolive industry (brake linings and clutch disks). In drum-brake lining

compounds, cashew resins are used as lillersand may also be used as binders (Jain &

Kumar, 1997). In disc pads, the role of cashew resin is restricted to the use of friction

dust as filler. The advantage of the cashcw resins compared wilh synthetic phenolic

resins is that they are more economical and produce a softer material. which gives a

quieter braking action (CTCS. 1993). CSLisalsousedinmouldings,acid-resislant

paints. foundry resins, varnishes, enamels and black lacquers fordecorating vases and as



insecticides and fungicides. In tropical medicine, CNSL has been used in treating

leprosy, elephantiasis, psoriasis, ringworm, warts and corns (Jain&Kumar, 1997).

ThemajorphenolicconstituentsofC SLare anacardic acids (Kubo elal., 1993a),cardol

(Kubo el al., 1994a), and cardanol (Wassermann & Dawson, 1948) (Figure 2.6)

Anacardicacid inhibits enzymes such as prostaglandin synthase (Grazzinielal., 1991),

tyrosinase (Kubo el aI., 1994a),andlipoxygenase(Shobhaelal., 1994). It is also known

to cxhibit antitumour, antimicrobial, and antiacne properties (Kubo elal., 1993a; 1993b;

Kubo el aI., I994b). Cardanol finds many applications in the form of phenol

formaldehyde resins in varnishes, paints, and brake linings(Tyman, 1980). Eventhough

cardal was reported to be toxic (Wassermann &Dawson, 1948), recent studies using rats

have demonstrated that there is tolerancc of up to 5 g / kg body weight (Suresh &

Kaleysa,1990).CardolisalsoacliveagainslthcfilarialparasitcofcattleSetal'iadigilala

(Suresh & Kaleysa, 1990). In view of its biological and industrial applications it was

cOllsidered necessary to develop a simple and efficient method forthe isolation of all the

majorphenolicconstituentsofCNSL. Because of the thermolability of the carboxylic

group of anacardic acid (tendency to be converted to cardanol), CNSL constituents

cannot be separated by fractional distillation (Tyman el al., 1989). General Foods

Corporation (1946) was the first to report a method to isolate anacardicacid as alkaline
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Figurc2.6MajorphcnolicconstitucntsofC SL



2.4.2.2 Cashcw applc

The cashew apple is an edible food rich in vitamin C. It can be dried, canned as a

preserve or eaten fresh from the tree. It can also be squeezed for fresh juice, which can

then be fermented into cashew wine, which isa very popular drink in \VeslAfrica. In

parts of India, it is used to distil cashew liquor referred to as fen i(Maini&Anand 1993)

In some parts of South America, local inhabitants regard the apple, rather than the nut

kernel, as a delicac)'. In Brazil, the apple is used tomanufacturejamsandsoftalcoholic

drinks. The cashew apple is between lhreeand five inches long and has a smooth,shiny

skin that turns from green to bright red, orange or yellow in colour as it matures

(Ogunmo)'ela 1983). It has a pulp)',jnic)'strncture, with a pleasam but strong astringent

flavour. The cashew apple is ver)' rich in vitamin C (203 mg/IOO ml ofjnice) and

c0l1tainsfivctimesl11orevit3minClhananorangc(Akinwale,2000; Silva elal., 2000)

A glass of cashew apple juice meets an adult's daily vitamin C (30 mg) requirement

(Silvae' "I., 2000). The cashew apple is also rich in sugars and contains considerable

amounts of tannins and minerals, mainly calcium, iron and phosphorous (Akinwalel

2000). furtherll1ore,thefruithasll1edicinalpropertieslikeantill1icrobiaI activit)' (Muroi

efal.. 1993).ltisuscdforcuringscurvyanddiarrhoeaanditiseffectiveinpreventing

choleraandalsoregardedasafirstclasssonrceofenerg)'.Umilreceml)', the potential of

cashew applc had not bcen invcstigated dllc to ilshighlyastringent and acrid taste which

is believed to originate from the waxy layer of the skin and which causes tongue and

Ihroat irritation after eating (Pimentel. 1992). Cashew fruit can be made suitable for

consllmptionby removing the undesirable tannins and processing theapplesimovalue-

addedproducts,slIchasjlliceslsyrllps,canned frllits1picklcs,jams1chutneys,candyand
35



toffee. The recommended mcthods for removing the astringency oflhe cashew apple

include steaming the fruit for five minutes before washing it in cold water, boiling the

fruit in salt water for five minutes or adding a gelatin solution to the expressed juice

(Pimentel, 1992)

Cashew apples should be processed within two to three hours of picking, since they

undergo rapid delerioration when kept fora longer time (Chempakam, 1983). hisalso

extremely difficult to use the whole fruit commercially as the apple ripens prior to the

nut. The quality of nuts detached from the green fruit. is unacceptable for

commercializalion(Chempakam, 1983). The development of processing options for the

cashew apple has also been limited by its high degree of perishability and consequent

difficultics in transportation from growing areas to distant process ingplants

Cashew wine is made in many countries throughout Asia and Latin America. It is a light

yellow alcoholic drink, wilh an alcohol contentof610 12%. Processing Cashew apples

includescutling into slices in ordcr to ensure a rapid ratc ofjuicc extraction when they

are crushed in the juice press. The fruit juice is sterilized in stainless steel pans at a

temperature of 85'C in order to eliminate any wild yeast (Rao, 1985). The juice is

filteredandtreatedwitheithersodiumorpotassiummetabisulphite,todestroyorinhibit

the growth of undesirable types of micro-organisms such as acetic acid bacteria, wild

yeast and moulds. Wine yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae) added and the juice is then

thoroughly stirred and allowed to ferment for about two weeks. The wine is separated

from the sediment and clarified by mixing fining agents, such as gelatin, pectin or casein.



with the wine. Filtration is carried out with filter-aids such as full ersearth (Maldonado el

aI., 1975). The filtered wine is transferred 10 wooden vats. The wine is pasteurized at 50

to 60'C. The temperature should be controlled, so that it does nol excced 70'C, since

alcohol vapourizes at a temperature of75 to 78°C. The wine is then stored in wooden

vats and subjccted to ageing. At least six months should be allowed for ageing. If

necessary, the wine should be clarified again before bottling. During ageing and

subsequent maturing in bottles, many reactions, including oxidation, occur. The

formation of trace amount of esters and aldehydes, together with the tannin and acids

already present enhance the tastc. aroma and preservative properties of the wine

(Wimalsirielal., 1971; Maldonado el al.. 1975). The product is packaged in glass bottles

with corks and sholiid be kept out of direct sllnlight

The cashew nul kernel is made up of three different portiollsnamelythe shell,lhe kernel

and the adhering testa. The primary product of cashew nuts is the kernel,which is the

edible portion of the nut and is consumed in three ways: directly by consumers, as roasted

and salted nuts, in confectionery and bakery products. For example, finely chopped

kernels are used in the production of sweets, ice creams, cakes and chocolates, both at

home and industrially and as paste to spread on bread (Wimalsiri elal., 1971). The

relative importance of these uses varies from year to year and countrytocountry. but it is

estimated that at least 60% of cashew kernels are consumed as salted nuts. Separately

packed cashew nuts are a good selling line, mainly as an appetizer 1O cocktail drinks

Salted cashews are part of the snack food market. They compete mainly with other nuts.



although chips, salted popcorn and other savoury snacks can impinge on the nut market

The price ofcashcw nuts is much higher than the price of peanuts or other snacks so

those sales must be based on a strong taste preference by the consumer. Cashew nuts are

generally considered a luxury product and an element of their appeal may lie in this status

(\Vimalsirielal., 1971).

2.5 Processing of cashew nuts

The processing of cashew is more complicated than that of other nuts because it must be

roasted or cooked in steam or boiling water to remove the kernel from the inside of the

shell. The kernels are removed manually, followed by drying and removal of the outer

red skin. Good-quality raw cashew kernels are low in moisture content (5--6% wet basis)

and are slightly off-white in colour (Woodroof, 1979; Azam-Ali & Judge, 2001)

Cashew kernels are typically dry or oil roasted like most other nuts and are consumed as

a snack or added toconfectionaryand bakery products. Thetexture,colour,flavourand

appearance of cashew kernels are altered significantly during roasting. The resulting

product is crisp and uniquely tasty compared to rawkernels,and is widely enjoyed by

consumers. Dry roasting of cashew kernels in hot air is generally preferred because of

the lower oil content in the final product. Roasting is a time-temperature-dependent

process leading to physical and chemical changes (Saklarelal.• 2001). The degree of

roasting plays a major role in determining the sensory attributes such as aroma, colour,

texture and taste of the product. Thus, the selection of appropriate roasting conditions for

optimum product quality is essential in the roasting operation (Saklarelal. 2001). The

kinetics of colour change have been extensively studied as a means of controlling the



roasting process (Oavidsonelal" 1999;Ozdemir& Oevres, 2000; Oemirelal., 2002)

Several studies have reported textural changes upon the roasting 0 fhazelnuts(Saklarel

al., 1999; Oel1lir& Cronin,2004),cofTee beans (Pittiaelal., 2001),pecans (Ocon el aI.,

1995)andpeanuts(Hung&Chinnan, 1989)

2.5.1 Roasting of cashew kernels

The shelled kernel is covered with the testa, and the rel1loval of which is facilitated by

drying the shelled kernel,to produce the blanchcd kernel. Roastingcauses shrinkage of

the kernel. thereby allowing the testa to be easily removed either 111echanicallyor by hand

with a knife. Roasting also protects the kernel from pest and fungal attack at this

vulnerable stage. All processors dry the shelled kernels prior to peeling. The moisture

COlllCiltofthekernelisreducedfromapproxim31clysixpercenttothree percent by

roasling(Woodroof,1979)

2.5.2 Effeelofroastingproeess

During the roasting process of foods, important chemical reactions including sugar

caramelization and Maillard reaction take place. which cause significant changes in

product quality (Yousif & Alghzawi, 2000). The Maillard reaction (MR) which is a part

arnon-enzymatic browning reaction system predominates when components such as

reducing sugars and amines (amino acids, peptides or proteins) react with each other

during thermal treatments in food processing or lhe storage of foods. Thus.lhennally

processed foods generally contain various levels of Maillard reaction products (MRP),

which are ideal time-temperature indicators for determining the extent of a thermal

process (Friedman, 1996; Giribert & Ribas, 2000)



The Maillard reaction (MR) is a general term used to describe a complex series of

reaclions between reactive carbonyl groups, slich as thoseofreducingsugars, and free

3mino groups of proleins (Maillard. 1912). It isa non-enzymatic browning reaction and

may produce coloured or colourless reaction products depending on the stage of the

reaction as well as other factors such as pH. type of reactants, temperature, and water

activity, among others. Condensalion reaclions belween amino acids and lipid oxidation

products may also form MRP, and the role of lipids in the MR is similar to the role of

reducing sugars (Hidalgo & Zamora, 2000). Group of compounds in the final products of

the reaction includes high-molecular-weight melanoidins, which are furan ring and

nitrogen containing brown compounds. Little is known about their physical, chemical

and physiological properties because of their complex structures. This complexity in

MRPslructureslil11itsthedeterl11inationofantioxidanlactivity foreachcol11pound in the

whole grollp ofMRPs (Hidalgo & Zamora, 2000)

Lysine is the most il11portantcarrierofa free amino group in proteins,and therefore is the

most significant amino acid participant in lheMR. Beside lysine, arginine, tryptophan,

and histidine are also carriers offTee amino groups. CladininandRobllee(1952)noticed

that a peplide chain conlaining modified lysine was not susceptibletotheeffeclsof

trypsin and therefore was not utilisable in animal diel. StlidyingtheeffectoftheMRPon

prolein digestion, OSleefa!. (1986)delermined that low-molecular-weight compounds

developed in the reaclion ofglllcose and lysine inhibited N-amino peptidase. This

inhibition resulted in redllced proleinabsorption inthedigestivelract. Despilemorethan

90 years of research work in this area, Ihe moleclilarmechanisms ofMR are still not well
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understood, although an increasing number of the MRP have recently been identified

(Gerrardelal., 1999). Low-molecular-weight products of the MR play an exceptionally

importantroleintheformationofOavour,aroma,colourandtextureinthermallytreated

foods. The MRpartially proceeds even during storage. Melanoid products are also

formed in the reaction of amino acids or proteins withoxidised Iipids. These products are

of structures similar to those developed in the reaction with reducingsugars(Gerrardet

al.,1999). MRP may inhibit processes such as gro\\1h, protein and carbohydrale

digestion, amino acid absorption and activity of intestinal enzymes, including amino

peplidases, proleases, and saccharidases, and pancrealicenzymessuchaschymotrypsin

(Finot, 1990),andinduce cellular changes in the kidneys, liver, and stomach cecum. In

addition they exert adverse effects on mineral metabolism (Ca, Mg, Cu, and Zn) and

render variable effects on allergic responses and cholesterol metabolislll. However,the

MRPs also showed not only adverse eOects but also antioxidative effects, as well as,

antimutagenic, antibiotic and antiallergenic effects (Yen & I-Isiesh, 1994; Friedman,

1996; Einarsson ef al., 1998). Various MRP, obtained under strictly controlled

conditions, are used as commercial food additives; such as food aromas and antioxidants

(Friedman. 1996)



Chapter 3

Effect of roasting on phenolic content and their antioxidant activities of cashew

The effecl of roasting on the content of phenolic compounds and antioxidantpropertiesof

cashew nuts and testa was studied. \Vhole cashew nuts, subjected to low temperature

(LT) and high temperature (HT) treatments were used to determine the antioxidant

activity of products. Antioxidant activities of cashew nut, kernel and testa phenolic

extraclsincreased as the roastingtcmperature increased. The highest activity, as

determined by the 1,I-dipheny-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical scavenging capacity,

oxygen radical absorbance capacity (ORAC), hydroxyl radical scavenging capacity,

trolax equivalent antioxidant activity (TEAC), and reducing power was achieved when

nuts were roasted at 130°C for 33 min. Furthermore, roasting increased the total

phenolic content while decreased thalofthe proanthocyanidines . Phenolicacids,namely

syringic, gallic and p-coumaric acids were identified, amongst which syringic acid was

the predominant one. Flavonoids, namely catechin,epicatechin andepigallocatcchin

wcrealso identified and theircontcnts increased with incrcasingtcmperature. The results

of the present study suggest that HT short time (HTST) roasting effectively enhanced

antioxidant activity ofcashcw nuts and testa

Key words: DPPH. ORAC, TEAC, proanthocyanidines, phenolic acids, flavonoids



Regu)ar consumption of fruits. vegetables, grains and nuts are considered beneficial to

health and are reported to reduce the incidences of ischemic heart disease and severa)

lypeS of cancer such as those of lungs, stomach,oesophagus, pancreasandcolon(Block

elal., 1992; Heimendingerelal., 1996; Reddy el al., 2003; Jenabelal., 2004). Studies

have shown that phenolics are the major phytochemicals with health benefits in humans

Foods ofp)ant origin, such as fruits and vegetables. tree nuts and whole grain products

have been suggested as a natural source of antioxidants (Cao el al., 1996; Sun el aI.,

2002; Silva el al., 2004,2008; Giadaelal., 2006; Parry el al., 2006; Yang el al., 2009)

Tree nuts have been considered to be a significant component ofthe Mediterranean diet

In 2003, lhe U.S. Food and Drug Administration recommended a qualified health claim

stating that consumption of 1.50z(42g) per day of most tree nuts may reduce the risk of

heart disease. Since free radicals play a key role in the pathologyofdiseases, such as

cancer, atherosclerosis or inflammatory diseases, the supply ofantioxidants via the food

chain is of high importance for a healthy life (Scalbert & Williamson, 2000, Alasavar &

Shahidi,2009).lnparticular,nutscontainprotcin.unsaturatedfanyacids,dictaryfibrc.

sterols,aswellasotherphytochemicalsandmicronutrientsthatmayexert health bcncfits

(Huelal.,1999;Kris-Ethertonelal.,2001)

Synthetic antioxidant, like BHA (butylated hydroxyanisole) and BHT (butylated

hydroxytoluene), are largely used by the food industry and are included in the human

diet. However, in recent years the use of natural antioxidants has been promotedbecause

of concerns regarding the safety of synthetic antioxidants (Kaur & Kapoor, 2001)



Dietary components, including polyphenols, carotenoids and vitamins C and E, are

considered effective antioxidants useful in the prevention of ox idativestressandrelated

diseases (Kaur & Kapoor, 2001; Moureelal.. 2001)

Phenolic compounds contribute to different attributes in foods such as bitterness,

astringency, colour, flavour, odour and stability against lipidoxidation.Theproposed

mechanisms of antioxidant activity include free radical quenching, transition metal

chelating, reducing peroxide, and stimulation of in vi\'o antioxidative enzyme activities

(Shahidi&Naczk,2004)

Cashew(Anacardilimoccidenrale L.) is one of the most important tree nuts and ranks

third in the international trade after hazelnuts and almonds (Mandai, 2000). The

processing of cashew nut is more complicated than other nuts. Cashew nut must be

roasted or cooked in boiling water (or steam) to remove the kernel. The kernels are

removed manually, followed by drying and peeling of the testa which isa thin reddish

brown membrane difficult to remove. Good-quality raw cashew kernels are low in

moisture content (5-6%) and are slightly off-white in colour (Woodroof, 1979; Awm-Ali

& Judge, 2001)

Generally, cashew kernels are consumed as roasted nuts. Roasting is reported as olle of

the processing conditions that would change the constituents of edible nuts (Durmaz et

al.. 2010). Cashew kernels are consumed as a snack or added to eonfectionary and

bakery products like most other nuts. The texture, colour, navourand appearance of

cashew kernels are altered significantly during roasting. The resulting product is crisp

and uniquely tasty compared to raw kernels. The degree of roasting affects the sensory



quality attributes such as aroma, colour, texture and taste of the product. Thus, selection

of appropriate roasting conditions for optimum product quality isessentialintheroasting

operation (Saklarelal., 2001).

The biological activities of cashew nut shell liquid (CNSL) constituents have attractcd

much interest in the areas of anti-tumour activity (ltokawa el al. ,1987&89;Kuboelal.,

1993a &1993b), antimicrobial activity (Himejima & Kubo, 1991; Kubo el aI., 1993a

&1993b; Muroi & Kubo, 1993), inhibition of tyrosinase (Kubo el al., 1994), and

xanthine oxidase (Masuoka & Kubo, 2004), uncoupling effects of oxidative

phosphorylation on liver mitochondria (Toyomizu el aI., 2000), and antioxidant activity

(Amorati el al., 2001). Cashew apple and their juices are also reported to possess

antioxidant potential and antimutagenic activity (Cavalcanate eta!., 2003). Very few

studies have evaluated the antioxidant activity of phenolics from the edible cashew

kcrncls (Kornsteinerelal., 2006; Yangel al., 2009)

A close scrutiny of the literature shows lack of information on phenolic content and

antioxidant activity of cashew nuts and testa (skin) subjected to different thermal

processing conditions. The objective of present study was to determine the effects of low

and high temperature thermal processing on the content of phenolic compounds and

antioxidam properties of cashew nuts and testa



Raw shelled cashew with testa was obtained from the Green FieidBio Plantation (Pvt.) Ltd.,

49 Y"Braybrook Street,Colombo2, Sri Lanka. Folin Ciocalteu's reagenl, gallic acid,

vanillin, catechin, 1,I-dipheny-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH), 2,2'-azobis(2-

methylpropionamidine) dihydrochloride (AAPH), nuorescein,

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid trisodium salt (Na)EDTA), mono- and dibasic potassium

phosphales, sodium chloride, S,S-dimelhyl-l-pyrroline-N-oxide (DMPO), hydrogen

peroxide, ascorbic acid, potassium ferricyanide, trichloroacetic acid, ferric chloride,

ferrous chloride, epigallocatechin,epicatechin, syringic acid, andp-coumaricacidwcre

purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Canada Ltd. (Oakville, ON). Hexane, methanol, ethanol,

sodium hydroxide, hydrochloric acid, diethyl ether, elhyl acetate, sodium carbonate,

formic acid, and acetonitrile were purchased from Fisher Scientific Ltd (Ottawa, ON)

3.3.2 Sample preparation

Two different processing temperatures were used in this study. For low temperature

processing (LT) raw whole cashew nuts (kernel with lesta) were roasted in a forced hOI-

air convection oven at 70°C for 6 hours. Inthis,cashewkernelsweighingapproximately

100 g were spread in a single layer on a stainless steel wiremeshtray placed in the centre

of the oven during hot-air roasting. After roasting, the hot cashew kernels were cooled in

a dessicalOrat room temperature, and kept in sealed plastic bags at 4°C, until further

analysis. Under industrial cashew processing operations, both small and large scale

cashew producers use these condilions to ~~Iain good qualily produels (Hebbar ef "I.,



2005). For high temperature processing (HT), raw whole cashew nuts were roasted in a

rorced air convection oven at 130°C for 33 min. This lemperature and time combination

was the optimum roasting conditions for cashew kernels based on hedonic sensory

evaluations according to Wanlapa and Jindal (2006). Raw whole cashew nuts were used

as the control to compare the efTecl of two different roaslingconditions

The raw whole and roasted whole nuts wcre peeled manually to remove thCtCSt3. Raw

and roasted whole cashew nuts, kernels and recovered testa wcre ground separatcly using

a cofTee bean grinder (Model CBG5 series, Black & Decker ,Canada Inc. Brockville.

o ) to obtain a fine powder which passed through mesh 16 (sieve opening Imm, Tylor

test sieve"', Mentor, OH). Each sample was defatted by blending with hexane (I :5, wlv, 5

min,3 x)ina Waring blender (Model 33BL73,Waring Products Division Dynamics Co

of America, New Hartford, CT) at ambient temperature (20°C). Defatted samples were

air dried for 12hatroolll tcmperature before vaCllum packil1g in pol ythenepotlchesand

storedat-20°Cuntilusedforextractiono[phenolics

3.3.2.1 Extraction of soluble phenoliceompounds

Preliminary studies showed that heating of ground samples under reOux conditions with

80% (v/v) ethanol afforded high total phenolic content and antioxidant activity.

Therefore, refluxing conditions were used to extract soluble phenolic compounds

(Shahidi el al., 2007). Defatted meal (6 g) was mixed with 100 mL of 80% (v/v) ethanol

and then placed ina thermostated water bath at 60°C for 40 min. Aftercentrifugationof

the resulting slurry for 5 min at 4000 x g (IEC Centra MP4, International Equipment

Co~.. eedham Heights, MA), the supernatant was collected and extraction was repeated



two more times. Combined supernatants were evaporated in vocella at 40°C (Buchi ,

Flawil, Switzerland) and lyophilized for 72 h al-46°Cand 34 x 10-3 mbar(Freezone,

Model 77530, Labconco Co., Kansas City, MO). Residues of samples were air dried for

12 hand stored at-20°C until used to extract bound phenoliccompoundswithinaweek

3.3.2.2 Exlraclion of bound phcnoliccompounds

The sample residue obtained after the extraction of soluble phenolics, as explained above,

was mixed with 50 mL of 4 M aOIi and hydrolyzed at room temperature for 4 h with

stirring undcra stream of nitrogen. The resulting slllrry was acidified to pH 2 Wilh 6M

HCl and extracted 5 times with hexane to remove fattyacidsreleascd. Insolublebollnd

phenolic compounds were extracted five times with diethyl ether I ethyl acetate (1:1, v/v)

and sllbseqllcntlydesolventized to dryness at room tempcratureusing a rotary evaporator

Phenoliccompoundswerereconstitutedin6mLofHPLCgrademethanol and stored at-

20°C until used for fllrtheranalysis within two weeks.

3.3.3.1 Octerminatioll of total phclloliccontcllt (TPC)

The contents of total phenolics of the extracts were determined by Folin Ciocalteu's

reagent assay according to a modified version of the procedure described by Singleton

and Rossi (1965). Thecrudeextractsofsolublephenoliccompoundswcredissolvedin

methanol to obtain a concentration ofO.2rnglrnL. FolinCiocalteu·sreagent(O.5rnL)was

added to centrifuge tubes containing 0.5 mL of extracts. The contents were mixed

thorollghlyand I mLofa saturated soilitionofsodium carbonate was added to each tube



to neutralize the reaction mixture. The volume was adjusted to 10 mL with adding

distilled water, and the contents were thoroughly mixed by vortexing. Tubes were

allowed to stand at ambient temperature in the dark for 35 min followed by centrifugation

for IOminat4000xg. Absorbanccofthe resulting blue coloursupematam was read at

725 nm (Model HI' 8452A diode array spectrophotometer, Agilem Technologies, Palo

Alto,CA) using appropriate blanks. The content of total phenolics in each extract was

determined using a standard curve prepared for gallic acid and expressed as mg gallic

acid equivalents (GAE)/gdefatted meal

3.3.3.2 Determination ofproanthocy:midins content (PC)

Proanthocyanidins content of crude phenolic extracts of cashew was determined

colorimetrically as described by Price et al. (1978). To I mL methanolicsolution of the

extract, 5 mLofO.5% vanillin-HCl reagent were added followed by incubation for 20

min at room temperature. A separate blank for each sample was read with 4%

proanthocyanidins was expressed as Ilmol cmechinequivalents(CE)/gdefattedmeal

3.3.3.3 Determination of I, l-dipheny-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical scavenging

capacity using electron paramagnetic resonance {EPIl.} spectrometry

The DPPH radical scavenging assay described by hahidietal. (2007) was adapted with

slight modifications. Two millilitres of DPPH in methanol (0.18 mM solution) were

added to 500 ~lL of extracts dissolved in methanol. The contents were mixed well and

afier 10 min, the mixture was passed through the capillary tubing which guides the

sample through the sample cavity of Bruke:
9
E-scan EPRspectrometer(BrukerE-scan~,



Bruker Biospin Co. Billercia, MA). The spectrum was recorded using the appropriate

soflwares(E-Scananalyzer,BrukerBiospinCo.Billercia,MA). The parameters were set

as follows; 5.02 x 10'receivergain, 1.86 G modulation amplitude, 2.621 ssweep time, 8

scans. 100.000G sweep width, 3495.258 G centre field, 5.12 ms time constant, 9.795

GHz microwave frequency, 86.00 kHz modulation frequency, and 1.86 G modulation

amplitude. DPPH radical scavenging capacilies of the extracts were calculated byusing

the following equation: DPPH radical scavenging capacity, (%) = 100 - {EPR signal

intensity for the medium containing the additive I EPR signal intensity for the control

medium} X 100

3.3.3.4 Dctermination ofoxygcn radic:l1 absorbancccap:lcity (ORAC)

The ORAC was determined using a Fluostar Optima plate reader (BMG Labtech,

Durh3m, NC)equipped with3n incubator and two injector pumps wi thOuorccscinasthe

probe and 2,2'-azobis(2-methylpropionamidine) dihydrochloride (AAPI-/) as the radical

generator. Thereactionwascarriedoutin75mMphosphatebuffer{pI-/7.0)usingafinal

reaction mixtureor200 ilL in a 96-well Costar 2650 black plate. Fluorescein (120 ilL;

64 nM. final conccntration)w3sinjectcd into thc wclls containing the extract using the

injector pump. The mixture was incubated for 20 min at 3TC in the built-in incubator

and subsequently APPI-/ solution (60 ilL; 29 mM final concentration), equilibrated at

37°C, was rapidly injected into the wells. 11,e plate was shaken for 4 s afler each

addition. To optimize the signal amplification in order to obtain maximum sensitivity, a

gain adjustment was performed at the beginning by manually pipening 200 llL of

Ouorescein into a designated well Fluorescence was detennined and recorded every



minute for 60 min and the antioxidant activity of the extracts was calculated aSlrolox

equivalentsusingastandardcurvepreparedwithl-IOIIM(Priorela/.,2003)

3.3.3.5 Oclcrminalion of hydroxyl radical scavenging capacily

Hydroxyl radicals were generated via the Fel+-catalyzed Fenton reaction and spin-trapped

with 5,5-dimethyl-I-pyrroline-N-oxide (OMPO). The resultant 2-hydroxy-5,5-dimethyl-

I-pyrrolidinyloxy (OMPO-OH) adduct was detected using a Bruker E-scan EPR. Cashew

(1.33 - 13.2 mglmL, final concentrations). Extracts (100 IlL) were mixed with 100 JlL of

10 111M H,O,. 200 JlL of 17.6 mM OMPO and 100 JlL of I mM. After 1 min the mixtures

were introduced into the EPR spcctromcterand the spectrum was recorded. Hydroxyl

radical scavenging capacities of the extracts were calculaled by using the following

equation; Hydroxyl radical scavenging capacity, (%) ~ 100- (EPR signal intensity for

themcdiul1lcontainingtheaddilivc/EPRsignalintcnsilyforthccontrolmcdiul11} * 100

3.3.3.60elcrminalionoftroloxequivalcntantioxidI1l1Iactivity{TEAC)

The TEAC assay was performed using a modified version of the method described by

Van den Berg el at. (1999). The TEAC assay is based on the scavenging of2, 2'-

azinobis-(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonate) radical (ABTS'} AsolutionofABTS"

was prepared in 100 mM phosphate buffered saline (pH 7.4,0.15 M sodium chloride)

(PBS) by mixing 2.5 mM 2,2'-azobis-(2-methylpropionamidine) dihydrochloride

(AAPH) with 2.0 mM ABTS solution. The solution was heated for 16 min at 60'C, by

coveringinatin foil toprotcct from light, and used within2hasthe absorbance of the



radical ilsclfdepleles with lime. Extraclsweredissolved in PBSalaconcentralionofl

mglmL and diluted accordingly to have them fit in the range of values in the tralax

standard curve. For measuring antioxidant capacity, 40 ~L or the sample were mixed

nm at oand 6 min. The decrease in absorption al734 nm afler6 min of addilion of

cashew extract was used for calculating the TEAC values. A standard curve was

prepared by measuringlhe reduclion in lheabsorbanceoflheABTS"solution at differenl

COl1centrationsoftrolox. Appropriatcblank measurcmcnts(decrease in absorption al 734

11m due to solvent without any compound added) wcre carried out and the values

recorded. TEAC values were expressed as ~Imollrolox equivalents per gram ofdefaltcd

3.3.3.70clcrminationofrcducingpowcr

The reducing power of cashew extracts was determined using the method explained by

Chandrasckaraand Shahidi (2010). The assay medium contained 2.5 mLofexlracl(2

mglmL) in 0.2 M phosphale buffer Solulion (PBS) (pH 6.6) and 2.5 mL of 1% potassium

rerricyanide. After incubating for 20 min at 50°C, 2.5 mL of 10% trichloroacetic acid

(TCA) were added followed by centrifugation at 1750xgfor 10 min. Thesupernalant

(2.5 mL) was transferred into a tube containing 2.5 mL of deionized waterandO.SmLof

0.1 % FeCI]. The absorbance was measured at 700 nm and the results were expressed as

ascorbic acid equivalents using appropriate standard curves



3.3.3.8 Analysis of phenolic compounds by high-performance liquid

chrom'llography(HI'LC)

The reversed phase HI'LC (RI'-HI'LC) analysis were carried out using an Agilent 1100

Hl'lC system (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CA) equipped with a GI311A

quaternary pump, a G 13 79A degasser and a G 1329A AlS automatic sampler, a G 1330B

ALS Thern1, a GI316A Colcom column compartment, a GI315B diode array detector

(DAD) and a system controller linked to Chern Station Data handling system (Agilent

Technologies, Palo Alto, CA). For analytical work,dilute solutions of freeze-dried crude

extracts (10 mg/mL) were passed through 0.45 I,m polytetralluoroethylene (PTFE)

membrane syringe filter (Whatman Inc., Florham Park, NJ), and 10 III aliquots were

injected onto a SUPERlCOSll lC-18 column (4.6 x 250 mOl, 5 ~m; Merck,

Darmstad, Germany). A gradient profile using two solvents was applied at room

temperature(25°C),with solvent A (0.05%aqlleolis formic acid) and solvent B(methanol

lacetonitrile- 5:95, v/v) and a 1I0w rate of 0.6 mUmin. Compounds of interest were

detected on the basis of characteristic UV-vis spectra (spectralrangeof254-520nm)

and retention times. To confirm the identity of phenolic compounds HPLC- mass

spectrometry (MS) analysis was performed under the HPLC analytical conditions

explained above using Agilent 1100 series capillary liquid chromatography/mass

selectivedetector(LC/MSD)iontrapsysteminelectrosprayionization(ESI) negative ion

mode. Complete system control and data evaluation were achieved with Agilcnt

lC/MSD Trap software (Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto. CA). An external standard



method with authentic compounds was used for the quantification of identified

compounds

3.3.3.9 Statistical analysis

Results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) of at leastthreeindependent

experiments. Differences were estimated by the analysis of variance (A OVA) followed

by Tukey's '"Honest Significant Difference" test. Differences were considered

significant at p~0.05. Correlation analysis was performed between phenolic contents

and antioxidant activity of soluble and bound extracts using Pearson correlation. All

slatistical analyses were performed using the freestatisticaI software SPSS 13.0 version

(SPSSlnc.,Chicago,IL)

The yields of extracts of raw, low temperatllre (LT),and high temperature (I-lT) roasted

whole cashew nut, cashew nut kernel, and cashew nut testa are shown in Table 3.1. The

highestyieidofthesolubleandinsoilibleboundphenolicextractsof44.2±IAand9.63

± 0.1 g/JOO g of defatted meal was afforded by the I-lT processed cashew testa,

respectively,whereastheloweslvalliesof23.1± 1.2andO.18±0.001 g/IOOgofdefalled

meal were observed, respectively, for raw cashew kernels. Higher yields were obtained

agreement with lhoseofhazelnut kernel and byprodllcts(Shahidi elal.. 2007). To the

best of our knowledge this is the first study that detennines the soluble and insoluble

bound phenolic contents and corresponding antioxidant activities 0 fthermallyprocessed

cashew nut and their tesla as a byproduct.



3.4.1 The total phcnoliccnntcnts (TPC)

The contents of total phenolic compounds of soluble and insoluble boundcashcwcxtracts

obtained with different processing conditions are shown in Table 3.1. The data were

expressed as mg of gallic acid equivalenls (GAE) pcr gofdefaned meal. The phenolic

conlemsofsolubleand insoluble bound extracis of raw, LTand HTlrealed cashew nuts

and lesta ranged from 1.I4 ± 0.43 to 348.99± 6.88 and 0.03 ± 0.01 to 4.53 ±0.12,

respectively

Thercsllhsoflhissilidyshowedthalcontriblilionofboundphcnolie fraclion to Ihe lOlaI

phenolic content of the cashew nuts and testa W3S nOl prominent and lhe values ranged

from 0.5 10 2% and 0.6 to 1.7 % for raw and HT treated samples, respectively. In

conlrasttolheresllhsobtained inthisstlldy, Yang el 01. (2009)reported a high

contriblltion(72%)ofinsolublebollnd form tOlhetotal phenolic content of cashew nul

Raw cashew kernel showed the leasl TPC whereas J-1T Irealed testa showed Ihe highest

In general, raw as well as LT and J-1T Irealed cashew leSla showed higher TPC Ihan thaI

of kernel (Table 3.1). II is reported Ihat IheoUler layers such as peels, shells, and hulls or

skin of plant m3tcrialsconlain higher phenolic contcnt, thus actingas defence substances

againsl pathogens, parasites, and predators, as well ascontribuling to the colour of plants

(Hartleyelol..1990)

In this study, soluble phenolic extracts ofHT treated cashew nuts and testa showed a

significant (pSO.05) increase, which ranged from 2910372% inTPC thanlhescoflheir

Furthermore, HT Ire~~d bOllnd phenolic extracts also showed



significantly(p~O.OS)higherphenoliccontentsthan these of their raw counterparts that

ranged from 173 to 234%. The TPC of soluble phcnolic extracts of LT treated cashew

nutsandtestarangedfrom4.89±0.8410308.S2±9.S3mgofOAE/gofdefatted meal

The soluble phenolic extracts ofLT treated kernel and testa showed significantly (p ~

O.OS) higherTPCthat ranged from 14 to 344 % compared to their raw counterparts. In

addition, bound phenolic extracts of LT treated cashew nuts and testa showed

significantly (p ~ O.OS) higher TPC compared to raw counterparts and the increment

ranged from 153to223%

According to the results obtained in the present sludy, thermal processing increased lhe

TPC of cashew nuts and their testa. Theseresuitsareinagreementwithsimilarsludies

conducted using other types ofnuls slich as peanuls and hazel nul5 (Yuetal., 2005;

Locatclli el aI., 2010). Yll el al. (200S) showed that roasting (17So C for S min)

increased the TPC of peanul skill by 40% compared to the raw peanul skin. According to

Locatelli elal. (2010) high roasting conditions (180°C 20 min.) brought about higher

TPC of the soluble phenolic extract, than thatofmedillm roasting (180°C 10 min.) of

hazelnut skin. Talcott ef al. (200S) found that the TPC of peanuts (testa removed)

increased or decreased depending on the cultivar upon roasting at 17SoCforiOmin

In the present study. roasting at low and high temperatures resulted in higher TPC

compared to raw cashew nuts and testa. This could be attributed to the liberation of

cashew phenolics during roasting, which could bc more soluble in ethanol. Jeong el al.

(2004) showed that the coment of phenolic compounds of defatted sesame meal extract



submitted to different roasting temperatures increased, probably due to the release of

bound phenolic compounds

On the other hand, during heat treatment, a reaction between reducing sugars and amino

acids, known as the Maillard reaction, can take place, thus leadingtotheformationofa

variety of byproducts, intermediates and brown pigments (melanoidins) which may

contribute to the TPC, lIavour. antioxidativeactivity and colouroffood. The reaction is

favoured by low water activity during roasting of nuts, pulses and seeds. The

intermediate Maillard reaction products (MRPs) as well as the resultant melanoidins have

high antioxidant activities, which are related to the presence 0 freductone-typestructures

(Hayaseelal., 1989). Thus, in addition to phenolics, other compounds such as MRPs

present in the extracts of roasted samples could interfere withthedctcrminationofTPC

by Folin Ciocalteu's assay, giving higher values compared to the raw samples in the

present study (Sahin el al., 2009). Due to the fact that cashew nuts and their skins

contain protein and sugars (Nagaraj a, 2000;Venkatachalam & Sathe,2006), formation of

Millard browning products in the cashew skin and kernel during roasting could be

possible. It appears that roasting conditions as well as type of nuts affcct theTPCofthe

extracts of the skins. Monagaselal.(2009)reponcdthatthcTPCofroasted(1450C30

min) peanut, hazelnut, and almond skins werc 371, 315 and 134 mg of GAE I g of

sample, respectively. In the present study HTtreated cashew skin showed 348 mgof

GAE/gofdefaltedmeal which is in the range of the values reponed by Monogas etal.

(2009)



3.4.2Pro:tllthocyanidinscolltenl(I'C)

Theproanthocyanidins,alsoknownascondensedtannins,areflavan-3-o101igomcrsl

polymcrs,occurring in a wide variety of foods includingberries,red wines, and nuts

(Hammerstone el al., 2000). Venkatachalam and Sathe (2006) reported that cashew

conlained40mgoftanninperl00gofedibienut

Proanthocyanidin contentsofdifTcrent cashcw cxtraclS obtained from raw and samples

insolubleboundphenolicextraclsrangedrromO.II±0.0011023.89±0.51 andO.0016±

0.0001 to 0.3077 ± 0.0003 mg catechin equivalents (CE) per g or derailed meal,

respectively. Ingeneral,roastingsignificantly (p:O;O.05) decreased the contentorpcor

soluble and bound phenolic extracts of cashew nuts as well as their testa and this

reductionrangedfrom6to42and7to34%forsolublc3ndboundextracts,respectively.

The results of the present work showed that heat processing decreased the assayable

tanninCOillcIlt3ndlhis mayparlly be duc to the degradalion/polymcrizationoftannins

Tan elal. (1984) reported lhat dry heat treatment or winged beans reduced the tannin

levels by 56-75%. In accordance with the results of the present study, Sze-Taoelal

(2001) also showed that tannin content or walnuts which were thennallyprocessed(204

°C for 5 min) decreased by 14% compared to that of their unroasted counterparts

Furthermore. Gentile el al. (2007) showed that roasting or pistachios decreased their

proanthocyanidincontentbyl2%comparedtotherawnuts



3.4.3 DPI>I-I radical scavenging capacit)'

DPPH is a synthetic organic radical frequently used to evaluate antiradical properties of

bioactivecompoundsandfoodextracts. It is more stable than common natural radicals

and unaffected by certain side reactions. such as metal ion chelation and enzyme

inhibition. The assay is based on the measurement of the reducing ability ofantioxidants

toward DPPH, which can be monitored by measuring the decrease in the absorption

intensity of the EPR signal or absorption at 517 nm

DPPHradical scavenging activity of raw and roasted cashew nuts and testaextracts arc

presented in Table 3.2. DPPH radical scavengingactivityofsolubleandinsolublebound

extracts of raw cashew nuts and testa ranged from 3.17±0.15 to 179.3±1.14andO.13±

0.01 to81.16±5.38mgofGAEpergofdefanedmeal,respectively. The DPPH radical

scavcngingaclivityofsoluble phenolic extracts of kernel and testasignificantly(pS

0.05) increased with the roastingtcmperaturc whereas bound phenolicextraclsgenerally

showed a decrease. The soluble phenolic extracts of I-ITtreated testa showed a higher

DPPH radical scavenging activity than that ofLTtreated testa. However, according to

Locatelli elal. (2010) there was no significant (I' S 0.05) differencebetweenthesoluble

phenolic extractsofmcdium and high tcmperaturetreated hazelnut skin. This could be

due to the varietal differences of nuts, thc contcnt of phenolics therein and processing

conditions employed

The DPPH radical scavcngingactivityofsoluble phenolic extracts ofcashcw nuts and

byproducts highly correlated with TPC (r' ~ 0.943; 1'<0.0001) and PC (r' = 0.966;

1'<0.0001). Furthermore, DPPH radical scavenging activity of bound phenolic extracts



positively and significantly correlated with their corresponding TPC (r' = 0.999;

p<O.OOOI) and PC (r'~0.997; p<O.OOOI). This study clearly demonstrated that roasting

ofcashewhasasignificanteffectonlheDPPHradicalscavengingactivityofthecxtraclS

of nuts and their testa and this could be attributed to their pheno! ic contents as well as

MRPspresenl.

3.4.4 Oxygen radical absorbance capacity (ORAC)

The present study showed that oxygen radical absorbance capacity of soluble and

insoluble bound phenolic fractions of cashew extracts were different and depended on

whether raw or roasted nuts were considered (Table 3.2). The ORAC of soluble phenolic

extracts ofHT treated cashew kernels and testa showed significantly (p:OO.05) higher

values compared to their raw counterparts. The ORAC values obtained in the present

sludyshowedthesametrendasTPCand PC. There was a strong positive relationship

between TPC and ORAC (r' ~ 0.977; p<O.OOOI) as well as PC and ORAC (r' ~ 0.972;

p<O.OOOI) in soluble phenolic extracts of cashew nuts and testa. According 10 Monogas

el al. (2009) ORAC values of roasted peanuts, hazelnuts and almonds skins were 13.3,

14.5 and 4.03 mmoles of TEig of sample. However, in the present study ORAC of HT

treated cashew testa showed a higher value (74 mmolesofTElgofdefatted meal) than

those reported in other studies for roasted nut skins. Davis el al. (2010) reported a 14%

higher ORAC value for whole roasted blanched peanuts than that of the raw sample

whereas findings of the present study showed an 8% higher ORAC value for HT treated

whole cashew nulS compared to their raw counterpart



3.4.5I-1ydroxylradicalscavcngingcapacity

Hydroxyl radical is generated through Fenton reactions in the presence of Fe'+ and 1-1,0,

and may be spin-trapped with 5,5-dimethyl-l-pyrroline-N-oxide (DMPO) due to the very

short life of the radical. The DMPO-addllct, a relatively stable free radical, can easily be

detected using electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy.

The hydroxyl radical scavenging capacities of cashew extracts obtained underdifTerent

processing conditions are shown in Tablc3.2. Hydroxyl radical scavengingcapacilyof

soluble and insoluble bound phenolic samples ranged from 18.5± 1.21 to 109.15±7.17

and 6.89 ± 0.0 to 684.67 ± 1.78 mg ofCE per gram of defatted meal, respectively

Intereslingly, roasting did not change hydroxyl radical scavenging capacity of whole

cashew nllt and testa significantly (p:<'0.05) except for the soluble phenolic extract of

cashew kernel which showed a 2 fold increase compared to its raw counterpart. The

present analysis showed that extractsofwho!e cashew nut and testa contained a higher

amount offlavonoidssuch as catechin, epicatechin and epigallocatechin which may have

prooxidative effects at highcollcentrations, specially ill the presenceoftransitionmetal

ions (Rodriguez el aI., 2001). Thus, although the content of phenolic compounds of

roasted cashewcxtracts increased, as dctermined by FolinCiocalteu's assay and HPLC

analysis,allphenolicspresentmaynotcontributetohydroxylradicalscavengingactivity

in the extracts. However, as cashew kernel contained comparatively low content of

flavonoids this efTect may not be prominent and may exert high hydroxyl radical

scavenging capacity as observed in the present study. To the best of our knowledge this



is the first study that showed the effect of roasting on the hydroxyI radical scavenging

activity ofcashcw Iluts and testa

3.4.6 Trolox equivalent antioxidant activity (TEAC)

The 2,2'-azinobis-(3-ethylbenzothiazoline -6-sulphonate) (ABTS) solution is oxidized

by an oxidizing agent, leading to the formationofABTS", which is intensely coloured

The antioxidative capacity oftesl compounds is assessed by measuring their ability to

decrease the colour reacting directly with the ABTS radical. The ABTS"can be

generated chemically by oxidizing ABTS" using ferrylmyoglobin, magnesium oxide,

2,2'-azobis (2-methylpropionamidine) dihydrochloride (AAPH), potassium persulphate

or through enzymatic reactions. However, the lise of oxidizing agents in the assay

medium allows the antioxidant compounds to directly react with them, thus leading to

erroneous estimations (PrioreJ al., 2003)

TheTEAC values of tested cashew samples are summarized in Figurc3.1. Thesoluble

extractsofLTtreated cashew testa yielded the highestTEAC valueof880±33)lmoles

ofTE Ig of defatted meal whereas that of raw kernel had the least value of38.9± 1.0

~moles of TE Ig of defatted meal. Consistent with the results obtained for other

antioxidanl assays cmployed in this study, the soluble phenolic eXlraClS, showed high

TEAC values for whole cashew, kernel and testa which were 15,57 and 21 times higher

thantheseoftheirboundcounterparts.respeetively.PellegrinielaI. (2006) reported that

TEAC values of soluble phenolicextractsofhazelnuts,pistachios, almonds and walnuts

were 1.3, 1.5,2.2 and 7 times higher than those of their bound extracts, respectively.

The analyses in the present study are also in agreement with TEAC values of soluble



eXlraClsreporledforlhermallyprocessedcashewnulsal150°Cfor 60 min (Acarel al.,

2009). In Ihe present study, TEAC of HT treated cashew kernels showed a 1.3 limes

higher value compared 10 Ihe raw kernels. Aearelal. (2009) also reported a 1.6 limes

increaseinTEACvaluesofHTlreatedcashewkernelscomparedlothalofilsunroasled

counterparts. In addition, Yu el al. (2005) reported Ihat roasting increased Ihe TEAC

value of peanut skin compared to its raw counterpart due to the increase of phenolic

content during thermal processing. The present analysis showed a direct strong

relationship belween TPC and TEAC (r'= 0.991; p<O.OOOI) as well asPCandTEAC(r'

~0.993;p<0.0001)ofcasheweXlractsfurther confirming the findings ofolhers (Jeong el

al.,2004,Yuelal.,2005)

3.4.7 Reducing power

The reducing powcrofan extract serves as a good indicator of its antioxidativeactivity

(Zouelal.,2004). Ascorbic acid waslIsed asa standard in this study and the results were

expressed as Ilmoles ofaseorbie acid equivalenls(AAE) pergofdefaned meal. Figure

3.2 depicts the reducing power of differen1 cashew extracts examined in this study

Amonglhe soluble phenolic extracts HTlreatedcashewlestahadlhehigheslreducing

power of 2394 ± 120 llmoles of AAE per g of defaned meal whereas raw kernel showed

the least of 9.5 ± 0.23 llmoles of AAE per g. Insoluble bound phenolic exlraets of

cashew kernels and by-products showed a lesser reducing power compared to their

soluble counterparts. The reducing power oflhe exlraelS followed a similar lrend asTPC

reported in this study. Furthermore. the correlation analysis showed a strong positive

associalion belween reducing power and TPC (r' = 0.972; p<O.OOOI) andreducingpower



and PC (r' = 0.963; 1'<0.0001) in this study. Thus phenolics present in the extracts

demonstrated a substantial reducing powcr due to their ability to donateeleclrons or to

temlinate radical chain reactions by converting free radicals to stable products. In

addition,enhanccment in the reducing power by roasting could bedue to the formation of

ncw reductones during heat treatment.

3.4.8 Phenolic compounds in soluble cashew cxtracl'S

Major phenolic acids and tlavonoids identified in soluble extracts of raw and roasted

cashew nuls and testa are presented in Table 3.3. A typical chromatogram obtained for

HT treated cashew whole nut is depicted in Figure 3.3. In general the predominant

phenolic acids identified in cashew whole nuts and testa were syringic, gallic andp-

coumaricacids. However, this work showed lhat only trace amountsofsyringic 311dp-

cOlllllaric acids were present in cashew kernels whereas testa was a rich source of all

three phcnolicacids identified. The contcnts ofsyringic, gallic andp-coumaric acids

were 2.507, 0.361 and 0.252 mg/g of defaned raw testa meal, respectively. Thermal

processing affccted the content of phenolic acids present in cashew soluble cxtraclS

Thus, HT treated cashew kernels had a significantly (I' S 0.05) lessercontentofgallic

acid compared to the raw kernel. Conversely, testa ofHT trealed cashew nuts had abOUl

3 times higher gallic acid content compared to its raw counterpart suggestingliberalionof

gallic acid during heat processing. Pillai el al. (1963) reported that cashew nut testa

contained a considerable amount of hydrolysable tannins. Thus, it is possible that

roasting Illay yield gallic acid from hydrolysable tannins present, leading to a higher

content of it in the HTtreated tesla as shown in the present study. Earlier,Shahidielal



(2007) reported five phenolic acids, namely gallic, cafTeic, p-coumaric, ferulic and

sinapic acids in hazelnut kernel and ils by-producIs. In almond and its by-produels,

Wijeratneelal. (2006) showed thepresenceofcafTeic,p-eoumaric, ferulicandsinapic

acids. evertheless,theresultsoflhepresenlstudyshowedlhatcashewnulshadsyringic

acid asa predominanl phenolic acid in the samples tesled. Senlerelal.(1983)reported

the presence of 0.23 Jlgofsyringicacid perg ofexlract of pine nuls. Walnutsalso

conlained a considerable amount (34 mg/lOOg kernel) ofsyringic acid (Colaric el a/.,

2005)

Major lIavonoids idenlified in Ihe present study were catechin followed byepicalechin

andepigallocatcchin. The contenlSof catechin, epicatechinand epigallocatechinin

defalledmealsofrawcashewnutkernelandtestawereO.70,0.09,1.64 and 47.28,28.29

2.0mg/g,respectively. These results sllggest that cashew lesta which isa byprodllctof

cashew processing hasasignificanll1utraceutical importallce due to its high content o[

polyphenoliecompounds, including lIavonoids. It is well established that lIavonoidsare

efTectivenatural antioxidants (Shahidi & Naczk,2004). In agreemenl wilh the present

resulls, Mathew and Parpia (1970) previously reported the presence ofeatechin and

epic3tcchin as predominant polyphenolics in cashew lcsta. In general, HTtreatedtesta

hadahighernavonoidcol1tent,whichshoweda2-4foldincreasewhen compared to the

raw testa. TheresultsobtainedintheHPLCanalysissuggestliberationandisomerizalion

of such compounds during heat lreatlnCnl ofcashcw nuts and testa. This facl gains

support as it corresponds to a significant (p ~ 0.05) decrease in tannin content in HT

treated cashew lesla (Table 3.1). Furthermore. Yu el al. (2006) showed thaI roasling



decreased proanthocyanidin (trimers and tetramers) of peanut skin and increased its

Illonomerscontent when compared to lhe raw skin.

The results of the present study indicate that cashew nut kernels and testa constitute

phenolic compounds that are responsible fora wide array ofantioxidantactivities. The

contributionofboundfractionisinsignificant(p~O.05)comparedtothesolublephenolic

fraction of cashew nUlsand testa. The HTtreated cashew nuts and testa showed a higher

phenoliccontentandantioxidamactivitythanLTtreatedsamples. Overall. the findings

Oflhisstudysuggeslthatlhermal processingcnhanceSlheantioxidant value of cashew

kernels. Furthermore, it is noteworthy that cashew testa, a waste byproduct can be

utilized,asa health-promoting and disease-prevcntingnutraceuticalingredient
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Chaplcr4

Antioxidafi\lcpotcntialofcashcwphenolicsinfoodandbiologicalmodcls)'stcmsas

affcclcdbyroasting

The effecl of different roasting conditions on al1lioxidantcapacity of phenolics ofcashcw

l1ulsandtheirtest3w3sevaluatedusingseveraifoodandbioiogicalmodelsystcms. Total

phenolic content was determined by Folin Ciocaltcu's assay. Accelerated oxidative

slability of stripped corn oil in the prescllce of cashew extracts w3sdclcrminedusinglhe

Rancim31 method. Antioxidant activity of extracts obtained under high and low

temperature roasting conditions was assessed in a IJ-carotene linoleate and a cooked

comminuted pork model system. Inhibition of oxidation of human low density

lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol and stand breakingofsllpercoiled deoxyribonllcleic acid

(DNA) was also investigated. In general, whole cashew nuts and testa extracts

demonstrated stronger antioxidant activity than that of cashew kernel except for the

inhibition ofLDLcholesterol oxidation. In general,roastcd cashew showed considerable

antioxidativeemciency, in model systemscmployed in this study, however, the effect

wasnolsignificantly(PS:O.05)differentfroIl11hatoflheirrawcounterparts,exceplfor

the Rancimm3ssay. The results suggest that wholecashcw Ilut and testa extracts could

beuscdasapotcntia)sourceofnaturalantioxidantsincertainfoodapplic3tionsandfor

Key words: p~carotene Iinoleatc. cooked comminuted pork model. 0 A scission

inhibition, LDLoxidation, Rancimat



A general eonsensushas been reaehedduringlhe lasl eouple of deeadeslhatdielpJaysa

major role in the development or control of chronic diseasesI slich as cancer, coronary

heart disease, obesity, and diabetes. Therecol1lmcndations, which are mainly based on

epidemiological studies, show that fruits, vegetables. grains. nuts, and less processed

slaplefoodsprovidelhebeslproteelionagainstlhedevelopmemofdiseaseswithliuJeor

no merit in recommending vitamin or other micronutrient supplements for disease

prevention (Jaeobse/al., 1998;Willell, J999;Alasavar&Shahidi,2009)

Nuts have been part of the human diet fora longtimeandvaluedasanaIternativesource

ofprotcin and lipid. Recently, many nuts have been identified as a rich source of

antioxidants. Nutsthereforeconstituteoneofthemostnutritionallyconcentrated kind of

food available. Most nuts, left in their shell, have a relllarkably long shelf-life andean

eonveniently be stored for winter use (Halvorsen el al., 2002; Shahidi & Naezk, 2004;

Wli el 01., 2004)

Nuts have favourable effects on cardiovascular diseases through several possible

mechanisms. These effects may be mediated by their fany acid profiles. fibre or

antioxidant contents, or by a combination effect of compound presents. Several recent

studies have shown that nut antioxidants have interestingbiological effects that maybc

reJated to lheir favollrable influence on cardiovaselilar disease (Shahidi& aezk,2004;

Wijerathnee{al..2006)

Among tropical nuts, cashew (Anacllrdiu11J occidentale, L) plays an important role as an

The nut is valued due to its kernel which is the principal industrialized



produc!. The kernels are rich in lipids (42.6%) and proteins (20.0%) and processed

kernels are consumed as snacks in lhe roasted and sahed forms (Sathe, 1994). These are

also used in the preparation ora variety of food products such as cakes, sweets, ice

cream, biscuits and chocolates to incorporate their characteristic taste (Sathe, 1994)

Quantitative determination or the major phenolic lipids in cashew apple, kernels, and

shells of cashew nut at various stages of development suggested the possibility of fatty

acid lypebiogenesisofthesephenoliclipids (Shobhaelal., 1992). Ryanelal.(2006)

reported the presence of unsaturated fatty acids and phytosterols in cashew nuts

Recently, the antioxidant activities of vario liS bioactive compQunds such as phenolics,

navonoids, phospholipids. sphingolipids, sterols, and tocopherols were reported in

cashew nut samples (Miraliakbari & Shahidi, 2008a; Yang el al., 2009). Furthermore,

the cthanolic extract of cashew nut testa exhibited significant antioxidant activity

(Kamath & Rajini, 2007); the polyphenolic compounds present in the testa appear to

contributelotheobservedantioxidantactivity(Sajilata&Singhal,2006)

Dictary 3ntioxidantsare believed to play a significant role in human health by prevention

of radical damage to biomolecules such as DNA, ribosenucleic acid (R A), proteins, and

celllliarorganelle. Therefore, there is an increasing interest inidentifyingandassessing

commonlyconsllmed foods that contain bioactives with a potential to inhibit free radical

damage. Polyphenolics have been shown to possess freeradical-scavengingandmetal-

chelatingactivities, in addition to their reported anticarcinogenicpropenies(Middleton,

1998). Theseplant-based,non-nutrientphytochemicalsmayhaveaprotectivecITeclon

the susceptibility of LDL cholesterol to oxidative modification and ultimately, on

The oxidative modification and inflammation hypothesis of



atherogenesis is widely aceepted and supported by experimental data in

hypercholesterolemic animal models and human epidemiologic studies, as reviewed by

Chisolm and Steinberg (2000). Atherogenesis isa multifactorial process that includes

oxidatively modified LDL cholesterol, whieh triggers pathological events through

mliitiplepathways, leading to atherosclerosis (Beriiner& Heinecke,1996)

Even though few reports are available on the presence of some bioactivecompoundsin

cashewnlltkernels,tothebestofourknowledgethereisnoinformationon the effect of

various heat processing methods on the levels of bioactive compounds and their

antioxidant activily in differcm food and biological model systems. Hence,theprescm

sludy was carried out lOdetermine the antioxidativepotential 0 fcashewnutand tcslain

food and biologiealmodel systems as affected by low and high temperature roasting

treatments to identify suitable and effective heat processing methods, which maximize

thehealthbeneficialbioaClivecompolinds

Raw shelled cashew with testa were obtained from the Green Field Bio Plantation (Pvt.)

Ltd.• Colombo, Sri Lanka. Folin Ciocaltell'sreagent, sodium carbonate, gallic acid.

stripped corn oil, butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA), trichloroacetic aeid (TCA),

thiobarbitllric aeid (TBA), malonaldehyde,p-carotene.linoleicacid, Tween 40, human

lowdensilylipoprotcin(LDL)cholesterol,ethylenediaminetclraaceticacid trisodium salt

a,EDTA), mono-anddibasic potassium phosphates. sodium ehloride(NaCI),PBR322

Plasmid D A, 2.2'-azobis(2-melhylpropionamidine) dihydrochloride (AAPH),

bromophenol blue, xylene cyanol. and sucrose, were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich



Canada Ltd. (Oakville, ON). Hexane, methanol, ethanol, sodium hydroxide, hydrochloric

acid, diethyl ether, ethyl acetate, and sodium carbonate, were purchased from Fisher

Scientific Ltd. (Ottawa, 0) SYBR safe gel stain was purchased from Probes

Invitrogen,Eugene,OR,USA

4.3.2Samplcprcparalion

Two different processing temperatures were used in this study. For low temperature

processing (LT) raw whole cashew nuts (kernel with testa) were roasted in a forced hot-

air convection oven at 70°C for 6 hours. In this, cashew kernels weighing approximately

100 g wcre spread in a single layer on a stainless stcel wire mesh 1ray placed in the centre

of the oven during hot-air roasting. After roasting, the hOI cashew kernels were cooled in

a dessicatorat room temperature, and kept in sealed plastic bags at 4°C, until further

analysis. Under industrial cashcw processing operations, both small and largescale

cashew producers use these conditions to obtain good quality producls(Hebbarefal.,

2005). For high temperature processing (I-IT), raw whole cashew nuts were roasted in a

forced hot-air convection oven at 130°C for 33 min. This temperature and time

combination was the optimum roasting conditions for cashew kernels based on hedonic

sensory evaluations according to \Vanlapa and Jindal (2006). Rawwholecashewlllils

were used as the control to compare the effect of two different roasting conditions

The raw whole and roasted whole nuts were peeled manually to remove the testa. Raw

and roasted whole cashew nuts, kernels and recovered testa were ground separately using

a coffee bean grinder (Model CBOS series, Black & Decker, Canada Inc. Brockville, 0 )

to obtain a fine powder which passed through mesh 16 (sieve opening 1mm, Tylor test



sieve, Menlor, OH). Eaeh sample was defatted by blending with hexane (I :5, wlv, 5 min,

3 x) in a Waring blender (Model 33BL73, Waring Producls Division Dynamics Co. of

America, ew Hartford, CT) at ambient temperature. Defatted samples were vacuum

packed in polylhene pouches after air drying at room temperature for I2handsloredat-

20·CuntilusedforeXlractionofphenolics

4.3.2.1 EXlraclionofsolublcphenoliccompounds

Preliminary studies showed that heating of ground samples lInder renux conditions with

80% (v/v) ethanol afforded high total phenolic content and antioxidant activity

Therefore,reOuxconditionswereusedtocxtraclso!ublepheno! iccompounds (Shahidi ef

aI., 2007). Defatted meal (6 g) was mixed with 100 mL of 80% (v/v) ethanol and then

placed in a thermostated water bath at 60°C for 40 min. After centrifugation of the

resulting slurry for 5 min al 4000 x g (IEC Centra MP4, International Equipment Co.,

Needham Heights. MA), the supernatant was collected and extraction was repealed two

I11oretimcs. Combined supernatants were evaporated in vaCCl/O at 40°C (Buchi, Flawil,

Switzerland) and lyophilized for 72 h at-46·C and 34 x 10'] mbar(Freezone, Model

77530,LabconcoCo.,KansasCity,MO)

·1.3.3.1 Delenninalion of lola I phenolic conlenl (TI'C)

The contents of total phenolics of the eXlracts were determined according to a modified

version of the procedure described by Singlelonand Rossi (1965). The crude exlracls of

soluble phenolic compounds were dissolved in methanol to obtain a concentration of

0.2mglmL. Folin Ciocalteu's reagent (0.5 mL)wasadded to cenlrifuge lubes conIaining



0.5 mL of extracts. The contents were mixed thoroughly and I mL of a saturated solution

adjusted 10 10 mL with addingdislilled waler, and lhe contenls were lhoroughly mixed by

vortexing. Tubes were allowed to stand at ambient temperature in the dark for 35 min

followed by centrifugation for 10 min al4000 x g. Absorbance of the resulting blue

coloursupernatanl was read at 725 nm (Model HP8452Adiodearrayspectropholometer,

Agilenl Technologies, Palo Alto, CAl using appropriate blanks. The conlent oftolal

phenolics in each extract was determined using a standard curvepreparedforgallicacid

and expressed as mg gallic acid equivalents (GAE)/g of crude extracl

4.3.3.20elerminationofoxidativeslabilityofstrippedeornoilallOOOCby

The efTectiveness of cashew extracts on delaying oxidation ofcommertially available

stripped corn oil (SCQ) was measured under accelcrated oxidative conditions using a

Rancimat apparatus (Model 743 Rancimat, Metrohm Ion Analysis Lid., CI-I-9101,

Herisau, Switzerland). The cashew extracts were added into the sample tubes of the

Rancimat apparatus containing 3 g of SCQ. The volatile oxidation products were

collected in the measuring vessels containing 60 mL of deionized water. A constant

Slream of dry air (20 LIh),obtained by passing laboraloryair through molecular sieve,

was blown through the samples in the reaction vessel. The oil samples are brought to an

elevated temperature (100°C) and maintained these over the course oflheexperimcnt

The conductivity of the aqueous solution was monitored continuouslyandrecorded. The

inOectionpointwasca!culatedbythesoftware(PCsoftwareversion 1.0,2000. Metrohm

Ion Analysis Lld.,CH-9101,Herisau, Switzerland). A blank conlainingpure SCO devoid



of extracts was used. Results were reported as protection factor (PF). PF =(IPaddim·c/IP

control), Where,IPaddlt,\·c=innectionpointofoilmixturecontainingtheadditive;andlP

conlrol = inf1ection point of pure oil

4.3.3.3 Inhibition of oxidation incolllminutcd pork modcl syste III

The Ihiobarbiluricacid reactive substances (TBARS) in the cookedporkwasdetermined

using a modified version oflhe method described by Wenasingheand Shahidi(1996)

Ground pork was mixed with 20% (w/w) deionized water in Mason jars. Cashew

phenolic exlracls and butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) were added separately to meat

(100 g) thal was then thoroughly homogenized. Aconlrolsamplecontainingnoextract

was also prepared. Sampleswerecookedinathermostatedwaterbathat80±2°Cfor40

min while stirring every S min with a glass rod. After cooling to room temperature, meat

syslems were homogenized,transferred into plasticbags,andthen stored in a refrigerator

at 4°C for 14 days. Samples for the analyses ofTBARS were drawn on days 0, 5, 7and

l4andwereanalyzedforTBARSaccordingtolhemethodofSiuandDraper (1978) with

slight modifications. Two grams of each samplc werc weighed in a 50 mLcentrifuge

lube to which 5 mLofa JO%(w/v) solution of trichloroacetic acid (TCA) were added

and vortexed (Fisher Vortex Genie 2; Fisher Scientific, epean,O , Canada) at high

speed for 2 min. An aqueous solulion (0.02 M) of Ihiobarbituric acid (TBA) (5 mL) was

then added to each centrifuge tube, fo!lowed by further vortexing for 30s. The samples

weresubsequentlycentrifugedat3000xgfor 10 min and the supematants were filtered

through a Whatman No. 3 filter paper. Filtrates were heated ina boiling water bath for

4S min, cooled to room temperature in an ice bath,and thc absorbance 0 ftheresultant

pink-coloured chromogen read at 532 nm. A standard curve was prepared using 1,1,3,3-



letramelhoxypropane as a precursor of the malondialdehyde (MDA). The TBARS values

were Ihen calculaled using the slandard curve and expressed as milligrams MDA

equivalents per kilogram of sample

4.3.3.4 Antioxidant activi!)' of cashew soluble phenolic extracts in p-carotene-

linole:ltc model s)'stcm

Theantioxidantactivityofextractswasevaluatedinap-carotene-linoleatemodelsystem

as explained by Chandrasekara and Shahidi (2010) wilh some modilications based on the

abilityoftheextractstodecreasetheoxidativebleachingofp-carotene in ap-carotenel

linoleate emulsion. A 10 mg sample of crystalline p-carotene was dissolved in 10 mL of

chloroform and 0.5 mL oflhe solution was pi petted intoa50 mL round bottom nask

Arter chloroform was removed under vacuum, using a rotary evaporator at room

tcmperature,20 mgoflinoleic acid, 200 mg ofTwcen 40 emulsifier and50mLofaerated

distilled water were added to the flask with vigorous shaking. Absorbance at 450 11m was

read using a microplate reader equipped with a buill-in incubator (FLUOstar OPTIMA,

BMG LABTECH GmbH, Offenburg, Germany). Methanolic exlracls (20 ~L) were

manually pi petted into sample wellsofa Costar nal bottom 96 wcll assayplate(Corning

incoperated, Corning. Y) and injector pump was programmed to inject p-carotene-

linoleic acid emulsion (200 ~L) in each of the well with automalic mixing. The

microplate was incubated at 45° C and absorbance was read at 450 nm. The microplate

reader was programmed to perform additional shaking of the contents in wells before

each reading. Readings of samples were recorded immediately at zero time and every 10

min up to 120 min. An equal amount of methanol was used for the control. Blank

samples devoid of p-carotene were prepared for background subtraction. Butylated



hydroxyanisole (BJ-IA) (200 ppm) in methanol was used as a reference standard

Antioxidant activity coefficient (AAC) after 120 min of incubation was calculated using

the following equation; AAC ~ (A, (120) - A, (120») / (A, (0) - A, (120») where A, (120) and A,

(120) are the absorbance values measured at 120 min for the sample and the control,

respectively, and Ac(O) is the absorbance value of the control,at omin. The results were

expressed as AAC/gextract

4.3.3.5 Effect of cnshcw extracts on preventing cupric ion-induced human low

densily lipoprolcin (LDL) cholesterol pcroxidalion

The method described by Andersenelal. (2001) and J-1uand Kitts (2000) was used to

measure human LDL cholesterol oxidation I-Iuman LUL chotester(11 (,"PJj~,pH 1.4

under a flow of nitrogen at 4°C and EDTA-free LDL cholesterol

diluted to obtain a standard protein concentration of 0.2 mg/mLwith PBS

(2 mgimL) in a test tube Oxid',tion (If LDI~ cholestero,1 was initiated by' addirlg 5.1 mM

234 11m immcdiately after mixing and every 5 min thereafter Thepatternofchrmging

fOfmation was calculated as follows Inhibil:ionol'formationr)fCD(%)='(Abs";dm;,"-

Abs samplc)/( Abs oxidative - Abs native) X



mixture with CUS04 only; Abssamplc = absorbance of LDL with extract/standard and

CuSO,;Abs,,,,,,, = absorbance ofLDL without CuSO,

4.3.3.6Supcrcoilcdstr:md DNA scission by pcroxyl llnd hydroxyl nldicllis

Plasmid supercoiled D A (pBR 322) was dissolved in 10 mM PBS (pH 7.4,0.15 mM

sodium chloride). Two micro litres of D A (50)lglmL) were mixed with 2 IlL of cashew

eXlracls(0.2 mgl mL) dissolved in the same PBS. Peroxyl radical was generated using

2,2'-azobis(2-amidino-propane) dihydrochloride (AAPH) dissolved in PBS to attain a

volumeofIO),L. The reactants were incubaled al 37'C for I h in the dark (Hu elal.,

2000). Upon completion of incubalion, the loading dye (2)IL), consisting of 0.25%

bromophenol blue, O.25%xylenecyanol and 40% sucrose indislillcd water, was added to

the sample and loaded toa 0.7% (w/v) agarose gel prepared in Tris-aceticacid-EDTA

buffcr (40 mM Tris acetate, I mM EDTA, pH 8.5) added along with 100 )lLlL of SYBR

safe gel slain. Horizontalgelelectrophoresiswasperformedat60Vfor5h. The bands

were visualized under the UV light and images were analyzed using AlphaEase™stand

alone soflware (Alpha Innotech Co., San Leandro,CA). The protective effect of cashew

extractswascalculatcd based on the followingcquation. D A rClention %= (Intensity

of supercoiled D A in samplel Intensity of supercoiled D A in control) X 100

ormalizcdDNApcrccntageinhibitionwasexpressed

4.3.3.7Stlltisliclllllnlllysis

Results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) of at least three independent

experiments. DifTerences were estimated by analysis of variance (A OVA) followed by

Tukey"s "Honest Significant DifTerence" test. DifTerences were considered significant at



p<0.05. All statistical analyses were performed using the free statisticalsoftwareSPSS

This study evaluated the antioxidant activity of the phenolic extracts from raw and

roasted whole, kernel and testa of cashew nuts in several food and biological model

systems. The present analysis showed that 100 g of shelled raw cashew nuts with tesla on

a dry weight (dw) basis contained 369 mg of gallic acid equivalents (GAE) of total

phenolics. In addition roasting at low temperature (LT) and high temperature (HT)

significantly (p 5 0.05) increased the total phenolic conlent from369t0536andl89lmg

GAElIOOg nllts(dw), respectively.

Due to the faclthat, phenolic extracts were used in all model systcmsemployed in this

studY,lhetotalphenoliccontcnt(TPC)ofcrudecashewextractsaresuITImarizedinTablc

4.1. Soluble phenolic extracts ofHT treated cashew testa yielded the highestTPC vallie

of790.9± 15 mgofGAEpergofextractwhereasthatofrawkemel had the least TPCof

5.0 ± 1.8 mg ofGAE per g ofextrac!. In general, roasting significantly (p 5 0.05)

ranged from 20to 344%

4.4.1 AnlioxidanlaclivilybylheRancimalmelhod

OxidationoflipidsisapivQtalcauseofqualitydcteriorationinmany food systcms, and

leads to off-llavourdevelopmelll and formation of toxic compounds that affect theqllality

and nutritional value of foods. Moreover, lipid oxidation products have been known to

be associated with aging, heandisease, and cancer (Ramarathnametal., 1995). Inthe

presentsludY,theantioxidantaclivityofrawandroastedcashewcxtractswcreeva!uated



for their potential in inhibiting accelerated autoxidationofcommercialstrippedcornoil

(SeO)alloo·e. Theexperimem was carried oul using a Rancimat<ilapparalusand lhe

protection factors (PF) were calculated forwholenul,kernel,and lestaextractssubjected

to differem roasting conditions. The higher PFofSeO indicates the better antioxidant

activity of the phenolic extract. ThePFofdifferemcashewexlractsobtainedfromraw

and roasled samples are shown in Table 4.1. The PF of phenolic extracts of whole,

kernel and testa of cashew increased significantly (p ~ 0.05) with increasing roasting

lernperalureatlheconcemralionofO.5mglmLofslrippedoil and ranged from 1.49 to

l.59,1.39101.57andl.351ol.5l,respeclively.Theincreasing antioxidant activily with

roasting could be dlle to their compositional changes occurring during heat treatment. As

shown in lhe previous stlldy (Chaptcr3), the contcnts ofphenolic acids (gallic, syringic,

p-coumaric) and Oavonoids(catechin, epicatcchin, epigalocalechin) increased upon

roasting. In general, phenolic acids and Oavonoids, among others, have been recognized

10 confer slability 10 vegelable oils against aUloxidalion (vanRuthelat.,2001).lnlhe

present study, when extracts were used at a concentralion of5 mglmLin stripped corn

oil, phenolic extracts of raw cashew whole, kernel and testa showedhigherPFthanthat

of the values obtained at a low concentration (0.5mglmL). Interestingly, raw cashew

testa at 5 mglmL had 1.8 times higher PF than that at the concentration 0.5 mglmL.

However. at lhehigh concenlration (5mglmL),phenolic extracts of roasted samples had

lower PF than lhose of their raw counlerparts (Table 4.1). On the other hand, no

prooxidative activity was found with extracts obtained for raw or roasted samples at the

twoconcentrationsofsolublephenolicextractsemployedinthisstudy. Thus, additional

experiments at even higher concentrations are needed to ascertain whether the extracts of



roasted cashew samples could become prooxidativeat a higher concentration. In the

present stud)', il was found thaI Ihe PF of but)'laled h)'drox)'anisole (BHA), al a

concentration of 0.2 mglmL was 2.48 ± 0.13. This was approximately 1.5 times higher

Ihan that of cashew eXlracts al a concentration of 0.5 mglmL in sea. Although s)'nthetic

antioxidanlssuchasbul)'latedh)'drox)'loluene.but)'latedh)'drox)'anisole,leniary-

but)'lh)'droquinone, and prop)'1 gallate have widel)' been used in controlling lipid

oxidation. their safety has recently been questioned. Thus, there is much interest in the

development of safer antioxidants using natural extracts from oilseeds, cereals, legumes

and other plant materials (van Ruth el 01.,2001; Li)'ana-Palhirana & Shahidi, 2006;

Madhujith & Shahidi, 2007)

4.4.2 Cooked comminuted pork model system

Lipid oxidation isa major cause for quality dctcrioration in musclc foods that leadstoa

numberofproductswhichareresponsibleforoffodoursandoffflavours (Kannerel al.,

1991). The results obtained in this work, using a cooked comminuted pork model

systcm,did nOl indicate any great difference among phenolic extraclsused in lowering of

Ihe thiobarbituric acid reactive subslances (TBARS) (T:lble 4.2). The exlraCIS were

efTectivein inhibiting the oxidation of cooked pork incomparisonwiththecontrolwhich

showed Ihe highest MDA equivalent v:llues of TBARS for the enlire period of slorage.

Although Ihere was a significanl (p:S 0.05) difference in TBARS contents among the

phenolic exlmcts of whole, kernel :lnd teSI:l, in general nosignific:lnl (p:S0.05) trend

existed among phenolic extractsasa result of roasting. The different additives inhibited

oxidation slightly on tested days of storage. At the end of day 7 of storage, cashew

extraclsaI0.2%,inhibiledlheformationofl·BARSb)'77.5Io80.4, I.OtoI6.5:1nd93.2



to 94.6% for whole, kernel and testa, respectivcly. Furthermore, BHA at 0.02% inhibitcd

oxidationascvaluatedbyTBARSby91.2%. The foregoing results showed that raw as

well as roasted testa had the highest effectiveness in inhibition ofTBARS formation

among others. In agreement with the present results, Wijerathne ef 01. (2006) also

showed that phenolic extracts of the brown skin hada higher inhibi tion (60%) than that of

whole seed extract (54%) of almonds on the seventh day of storage.

4.4.3f1-carotcne-linoleatemodclsystcm

The discolouralion ofp-carotcnehas widely been used to measurelhe antioxidant activity

of plant eXlracls(Wijerathne etal., 2006; Madhujith & Shahidi 2007; Shahidi etal.

2007). In a/i-carotene-linoleateemulsion system, phenolic antioxidants prevented the

lossofcolourbyncuLralizingthelinoleicacidfreeradicals.The greater the potcntial of

theantioxidanl,the lesser the deplclion of colour in the system that can be determined

spcctrophotometrically. Thus, this system can be employed to evaluate the efficacy of

unknown antioxidativecompounds (Wetlasinghe& Shahidi, 1999). In the present sludy,

the method was modified using a 96-well microplate for sample incubation and automatic

Figure 4.1 prcscntsthechangesofcorrectedabsorbanceofretainedp-carotene with time

due 10 the phenolic eXlraclsofcashew whole, kcrnel andlesta. The linoleic acid free

radicals attack the highlyconjugatcdp-carotcnc molecule, thus reducingthep-carotene

contentatafasterrateintheabsenceofextraCls.J-1owcver,inthepresenceoradditives,

the loss orp-carotene occurred at a slower rate (Figure 4.1). Therererenceantioxidative

compound, BHA, exerted the strongest amioxidative errect, among all samples tested

The descending order or inhibition orp-carotene bleaching was testa>whole>kemel



Interestingly, as noted in the comminuted pork model system in the present study,

roasting did not render a significant (p:o 0.05) differential effecl ontheinhibitionofp-

carolene bleaching. Figure 4.2 shows the antioxidant activity coefficient (AAC) of

cashew extracts. HTtreatedcashewwhole, kernel and testa showed significantly (p::;

0.05) 10werAAC values than that of the corresponding raw extracts indicating a reduced

antioxidanl activity. In this study the TPC of phenolic extracts ofLT and HT treated

cashew showed higher values compared to thaI of their raw counterpart (Table 4.1). This

could be due to the liberation of phenolic compounds during heat trealmentsor/anddue

to the formal ion of Maillard reaclion products (Hayase elol., 1989). However,reduced

antioxidant activityofHT treated extracts in thep-carotene-I inoleateemulsionsystcmin

this study demonstrates that these compounds may not contribute to the prevention of

oxidation in this study

Furthermore, cashew testa showed a higher AAC values compared to cashew whole and

kernel. However, a high AAC value was observed for BHA at 200 ppm, which was

comparable to that of the activity of raw cashew testa extract. These results are in

agreement with an earlier study on hazelnuts (Shahidi elol.. 2007). In the same study it

was reported that hazelnut skin possessed 1.3 times higher retention of p-carotene

compared to the whole hazelnut. However. in contrast to the results obtained in this

study, Wijerathneetol. (2006) showed that almond brown skin extract had the lowest

activity. bllt thep-carotene retention percentage was 83%. The variations observed in the

present analysis cOlild be due to the extraction differences of the proponionoflipophilic

and hydrophilic compounds present in each extract. In the present analysis anempts were

not made to distinguish between lipophilicandhydrophiliccompoundspresent



4.4.4 Cupric ion-induced human lowdcnsilylipoprolcin(LDL)pcrox idalion

Oxidation ofpolyunsaturaled lipid components of LDL cholesterol by reaclive oxygen

species (ROS) is an imponant cause which leads to lhepathogenesisofatherosclerosis

Furthermore, it has been shown that transition metal ions may promote oxidative

modificalionofLDLcholeslerollhroughhydroperoxides(Deckerela1.,2001). Although

physiological significance of copper (Cu ') induced LDL choleslerol oxidalion is

controversial (Kontush& Beisiegel, 1999), il has becn usedasauseful biological invilra

model to determine the antioxidant activity of natural plant ext racts(Liyana-Pathirana&

Shahidi,2006;Wijerathneelal.,2006). Ziouzenkovaelal.(J998)showedlhalbinding

of redox aCliveCu'+lo LDLcholesterol al bOlh low and high affinilY binding sites is

necessary 10 initiate LDL choleslerol oxidation. Funhermore, Giessaufel al. (1995)

showed Ihat copper-mediated oxidalion of tryptophan rcsidues in the LDL-apolipoprotein

B is responsible for lipid oxidalion inthe LDLcholeslerol particles. According to Decker

efol.(2001)bothfreeradicalscavcngingandcopperchelationactivity of antioxidants are

responsible for inhibilion ofLDLcholeslerol oxidation

In Ihe presenl sludy, the efficacy of cashew phenolic eXlracls 10 inhibitLDLcholeslerol

oxidation was evaluated by monitoring conjugated diene (CD) formation at 37°C. The

inhibitory perccntages of extracts against CD formation are presentedinTablc4.3. After

incubation for 12 h, extracts of raw as well as roasted cashew kernels exerted the highest

inhibition of 69%. In addilion, Ihe oxidation control by whole cashew nuts ranged fro m

35.61051.1%andlheHTroastednulsshowedthehighesleffecl. In contrasl to other

systems employed in this study, cashew testa exhibited the least inhibition which ranged



the variations in the solubility and partitioning of responsible compounds between

aqueous and lipidphasesintheLDLcholesterol. According to Frankelefal. (1994) the

physicochemicalpropertiesofantioxidantsareknowntoaffecttheirantioxidantemcacy

incomplex,multiphasesystems. It has been shown that lipophilic antioxidants such as a-

tocopherol provide a better protection against LDL cholesterol oxidation than hydrophilic

antioxidants(Ziouzenkovaef/lI., 1996). This is due to the fact thaI lipophilic

antioxidants enter LDL cholesterol particles, whereas hydrophi Iiccompoundsactonlhe

surface of the LDL cholesterol particles, hence making the latter less effective in the

system (Abuja ef al., 1998). Recently, Trox ef /II. (2010) reported that 100g of raw

cashew nul kernels (on a dry weight basis) contain an appreciable amountsofp-carotene

(9.57 ~lg), lutein (30.29 ~g), zeaxanthine (0.56 ~lg), a-tocopherol (2900 ~g), and y-

tocopherol (11000 ~g). Furthermore, it has been shown that, depending on the navonoid

structure, transition melal ions may serve as catalysIs of flavonoid oxidation imparting

prooxidative effects in the systems (Sugihara el aI., 1999; Rodriguez el aI., 2001)

Possible prooxidanteffect of catechin, epicatechin, and epigallocatcchin may originate

from their autoxidation which may occur by the formation of superoxide and

semiquinone free radicals and accelerated by cnpric ions (Moch izukief/ll., 2002). I-IPLC

analysis showed that testa had 68, 314 and 1.3 times higher catechin, epicatechin and

epigallocatcchin, respectively, than that in the cashew kernel (Chapter 3). The high

concentrations of the aforementioned navonoids of testa in the cupric induced human

LDL cholestcrol oxidation systcm may compensate their antioxidant effect at the

concenlration (300 ppm) used in the present study.



hisnoteworlhythatcatechin(0.03mglmL)whichwasusedasastandardcompound in

thepresentanalysisshoweda40%inhibitionagainstLDLcholesterol oxidation and this

was similar to the values obtained for cashew testa (Table 4.3). In the presentstlldy, ffiW

cashew testa showed a higher inhibition than that of raw whole cashew nuts. In

agreementwithlheresliltsobtainedinthisstudy,Wijerathneelal.(2006)andShahidiel

al. (2007) showed that almond brown skin and hazelnut skin had higher inhibition

percenlages than those of their corresponding whole nUlS

4.4.5SupcrcoilcdstrnndDNAscission

Figure 4.3 shows the percentage of supercoiled DNA strands retained, after incubation

with peroxyl radicals generated by AAPH. Both extracts of cashew whole and testa

showed a high retention percentageofsllpercoiled DNA and rangedfrom78to91 and 84

to91%,respectively. Peroxyl radicalsarekllown to excrl oxidative damage in biologica I

systems dlle to their comparatively long half-life and thllsgreater affinity to diffllse into

biological nllids in cells(Hu & Kins,2001). Thephenolicextractsfromcashewkernels

showed the least effect than those of whole cashew nul and testa. Furthermore, no

significanl(p~O.05)differencewasobservedbel\Vecn low and high roasting conditions

for any of the whole, kernel or tcsta samples

Radicals cleave sllpercoiled plasmid DNA (form I) to nicked circular 0 A (form II) as

shown in Figure 4.4. Lane 1 representslhenativesupercoiled DNA sample without any

additives. Thepresenceofperoxyl radicals resulted in a scission of supercoiledO Aand

this was clearly seen in the well, where the reaction mixture did not contain any

antioxidant (Figure 4.4, Lane 2). Theprescnceofahighilllensityfomll1bandandthe

disappearance of the foml I band in lane 2 indicates that supercoiled DNA was



complelelynicked. Wells 3 through 8 contained supercoiled D A, along with the same

concentration of radical together Wilh cashew exlracts (40 ppm). Wells 3,4 and 5

contained extraclS of raw whole, kernel and testa, respectively, whereaswclls6, 7and8

had I-ITtreated whole. kernel and testa, respectively. The intensity of form I band in the

lancscomainingwho!eandtestaextraclSw3shigh, reflecting a high level of retention

percentageofsupercoiledD A (Figurc4.3).

The inhibitory effects of cashew extracts may be due to their ability toscavengeperoxyl

radicals. This is funher confirmed by the resulls obtained through oxygen radical

absorbance capacity (ORAC) assay which demonstraled theperoxyl radical inhibition,

as reported in Chapter 3. The ORAC values of soluble phenolic extracts of cashew

whole, kernel and testa followed the same trend as those observed for supercoiled DNA

slrandscission. Shahidi elal. (2007) showed lhathazelnut skin extract had the highest

inhibition whereas kernel (with skin) showed the least preventive effect on DNA strand

scission. However, in the present study both whole cashew nut as well as testa showed a

similar effect on inhibition orONA strand scission (Figure 3). The foregoing results

indicate that cashew phenolic extracts may inhibit DNA scission by oxygen radicals

High performance liquid chromatographic (I-IPLC) analysis, as shown in Chapter 3,

revealed that extraclS of whole cashew and testa were rich sourcesofbothphenolicacids

(gallic, syringic.p-coumaric) and Oavonoids(catechin,epicatechin and epigallocalechin)

compared to the kemel. Phenolicacidsandnavonoidsareknowntorenderantioxidant

properties (Shahidi & Naczk, 2004). Funhermore,lheexlraclisamixlureofdifferenl

compounds that may render synergistic or antagonistic effects. The natureofperoxyl

radicals formed depends on the food and biological models used in lhestudy. There are



complex peroxyl radicals such as cholesterol derivatives in LDL model and fatty acid

derivatives inp-carotene linoleic acid emulsion system. Thus, the chemistry of these

peroxyl radicals and their reactions in biological s)'stcmsare variable. This may explain

the inhibition variability of cashew extracts against oxidation in different model systems

employed in the present study. To the best of our knowledge this research reports, for the

firsttimc,theantioxidamactivilyofphenolicsofrawandroastcd cashew Iluts and testa

Theresultsofthisstudyrevealedlhat,ingcncral,wholecashew and nuts testa were better

sources of antioxidants compared to the kernel as assessed in different food and

biological model systems. However, extracts of cashew kernel showed effective

inhibition against copper induced hUJ1lan LDLoxidation. Furthermore, roasting did not

conlribule significantly to enhancing the antioxidant activityofcashew products in food

and biological model systems compared to their raw counterparts except under

accelerated autoxidation conditions in stripped corn oil



Tablc4.1: Total phcnoliccontcl1t and protection factor;lsdct ermined by Rancimat

assay

Processing Total phenolic content

GAE mglg of crude O.SmglmLofoiJ SmglmLofoiJ

LT treated cashcw whole l.S7±O.07 b 1.30±O.06 b

HTtreatcdcashewwhole J20.0±7.0 b I.S9±O.04 b

LT treated cashew kernel 19.6±3.3 b 1.17±O.02 b

HT treated cashew kernel 21.J±4.0 b I.S7±O.02 b l.1J±O.Olb

I.S7±O.02 b

HTtreatedcashewtesta 790.9±JS.4 b l.SJ±O.OSb

Data are expressed as means ± SO (n - 3). Means ± SO followed by the same superscript
leuer,withinacolumnarenotsignificantlydifferent(p>O.OS).GAE,gallicacid
equivalents;LT,lowtemperaturetreated;andHT,hightemperaturetreated



Table 4.2: TBARS(as m.londialdehyde equi\'alelltsl kg of meat) 0 fc.shewextr.cls

Processing TBARS (IlnlOls MDAE I kg of me.t), storage time

Day 0 DayS Day 7 Day 14

1l.24±O.77'

LTtreatedcashewkernel 34.22±O.66' 3S.38±O.7S'

HTtreatedcashewkernel IS.S3±O.S8 b 32.8S±3.1S'

2.86±O.22 b



Table 4.3: Effect of cashew extncts on preventing cupric ion-induced human low
dcnsitylipoprolcin(LJ)L)cholcslcrolpcroxidation

Processing conditions Inhibition(%)

LTtreatedcashewwhole 38.40±O.83 b

J-ITtreatedcashewwhole 51.09±4.70 b

LTtreatedcashewkernel

HTtreatedcashewkernel

LTtreatedcashewtesta 41.5I±O.72 b

HTtreatedcashewtesta 43.66±2.13 b 47.79±3.01 b
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Figure 4.2: Antioxidant activity cocflicicnt (AAC) at 120 min for cashew extracts in
aIJ-cnrotenc-linolcatc model system
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Figure 4.3: n.etcntionpcrcentagcofsupcrcoilcd DNA by cashew extracts against
pcroxyl radical induced DNA scission



~~~~::n4.4: Effect of c~lshew extracts on preventing peroxyl nldical induced DNA



ChapterS

Oxidative stability of cashew nut oil ~lS ~lffcctcd by different roasting conditions

their fatty acid composition, colour change and oxidative stability. Fatty acids were

analyzed using gas chromatography (GC). A spectrphotometric method was used to

determine the colour changes of the resultant oil. Oxidative stability was monitored

under accelerated oxidation conditions by employing conjugated diene (CD) and

thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) assays

monounsaturated (MUFA), polyunsaturated (PUFA) and saturated (SA FA) fatty acids

were 61,17 and 21%, respectively. Oleic acid was the major MUFA whereas linoleic

acid was thc main PUFA in cashew nul oils. Oxidative stability as dctcrmined by CD

valUCS3172 h of storage was 1.08 and 0.65 far the raw and high temperature roasted

cashew nut oil, respectively. The TBARS values, expressed as malondialdehyde (MDA)

equivalcnlsdccreased with increasing roasling tcmperatures. Roaslingofwholecashew

lllilS improved the oxidative stability of nul oil during storage.

Key words: Colour, GC, SAFA, MUFA. PUFA. CD, TBARS



Tree nuts and their oils are known to contain bioactiveandhealth promoting substances

and as such have long been considered an important component of tile human diet

Epidemiological evidences indicate that the consumption of tree nuts may exert several

cardioprotective effects, which are speculated to arise from their lipid component that

includes unsaturated fatty acids, particularly oleic acid, and phytosterols, among others

(Hu & Stampfer, 1999). Mira1iakbari and Shahidi (2008 a,b) have reported the

compositional characteristics of nut oils and the antioxidant activity of their minor

Fats, oils, and lipid containing foods are oxidized at differentrates,resultinginchanges

in their sensory and nutritional characteristics. One of the most important parameters thal

inOuencelipidoxidationisthedegreeofunsaturationoffattyacids involved. The

presence of natural compounds having different chemical structures that exhibit

antioxidant activity may also affect the rate of oxidation (Gutfinger, 1981; Montedoroel

al., 1992;Akasb1elal., 1993; Montedoroelal., 1993). Another lipid alteration is lipid

hydrolysis, with consequent free fatty acid (FFA) generation, by chemical or enzymic

aClion. This phenomenon isofpanicular interest in watercolltaining Iipidmatrices,such

as butter and virgin olive oil during olive processing. Although the original causes and

the conscqucnccs of oxidative and hydrolytic degradation processes are quite different,

they seem to interact with each other and contribute to the reduction of shelf life of edible



Oxidative stability is an importantparall1eter for the quality assessment of fats and oils

Autoxidation is affected by alll10spheric oxygen and the oxidation process is initiated by

free radical reactions involving unsaturated fany acids (Loury etal.,1965;Frankel,1984;

Gunstone & Amer, 1984). The primary products formed are hydroperoxides, which then

break down in a series ofcoll1plex reactions, to yield secondary products including

alcoholsandcarbonylcompollnds(Louryelal.,1965;Frankel,1984; Gunstone, 1984)

Thesecanbeoxidizedfurthertocarboxylicacids(Louryefal.,1965)

Tree nut oils are primarily composed of triacylglycerols. They also contain

diacylglycerols, monoacylglycerols, free fatty acids, and other minor components,

including natural antioxidants and fat soluble vitamins. Generally, tree nut oils are

somewhat similar to peanut oil and are rich in monounsaturated fatty acids,

predominantlyoleicacid,butcontain much loweramoulltsofpolyllnsaturatedfattyacids,

such as linoleic acid, and small amountsofsalurated lipids (USDA, 2005)

During the roasting process, a pleasant aroma and a taste that transfers to the oil and

present dllring extraction is developed. Theconventionalmethod for the preparation of

condimcnt oils, such as sesame and red pepperoils,involvescleaning,roastingand

pressing but not refining (Kim ef al., 2002). The roasting process is the key step for

ll1akingcondimentoil,sincethecolour, navour, composition, and quality of the oil are

influenced bythc process. Somestudieshaveshownthatthechell1icalcoll1positionofoil

isindependentoftheroastingtemperatureusedforitspreparation (JungeJ al., 1999; Kim

ef aI., 2002; Yen, 1990; Yoshida & Takagi, 1997). However, there are no published

reports on lipid class compositions of roasted cashew nut oils, and their oxidative

stabilities. Therefore, this sludy was conducted to investigate the changes incolour,fatty



acid composition and oxidative stability of the oil extracted from cashew whole nul

roasted at different temperatures

Raw shelled cashew with testa was obtained from the Green Field Bio Plantation (Pvt.)

Ltd., Colombo, Sri Lanka. Fatty acid standards, anhydrous sodium sulphate, 2,2,4-

trimethylpentane, 1,1,3,3-tetramcthoxypropane, and 2-thiobarbituric acid (2-TBA) were

purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Canada Ltd. (Oakville, ON). Hexane, chloroform,

methanol, sulphuric acid, and I-butanol were purchased from Fisher Scientific Ltd

(Ottawa,ON)

5.3.2 Sample preparation

Roasting was done using two different processing temperatures in this study. Farlow

tcmpcrature processing (LT) raw whole cashew nuts were roasted in a forced convection

hot-air oven at 70°C for 6 hours. In this, cashew kernels weighingapproximalely 100g

were spread in a single layer on a stainless steel wire mesh tray placed in the center of the

oven during hot-air roasting. After roasting, the hot cashew kernels were cooled in a

dessicator at room temperature, and kept in sealed plastic bags at 4°C, until further

analysis. Under industrial cashew processing operations, both small and large scale

cashew producers use these conditions to obtain good quality products (Hebbar el al.,

2005). For high temperature processing(HT),raw whole cashcw nuts were roas ted ina

forced air convection oven at 130°C for 33 min. This temperature and timccombination

was the optimum roasting conditions for cashew kernels based 011 hedonic sensory



evaluations according to Wanlapa and Jindal (2006). Raw whole cashew nuts were used

as the control to compare the effcct of two diffcrcnt roastingcond it ions

Raw and roastcd whole cashcw nuts, werc ground separatelyusingacoffeebeangrinder

(Model CBG5 series, Black & Decker, Canada Inc. Brockville, ON) to obtain a fine

powder which passed through mesh 16 (sieve opening Imm, Tylortesl sieve, Mentor,

01-1). Each sample was defatted by blending with hexane (I :5, wlv, 5 min, 3 x) in a

Waring blender (Model 33BL73, Waring Products Division Dynamics Co. of America,

New Hartford,CT) at ambient temperature (20°C). The resulting oil and hexanemixlure

was filtered through a Whatman no. 4 filter paper using a Buchner funne I. The residue

Switzerland) at 40 'c to reduce the volume The hexane-oil 111ixtul'l' soolbtaim:d was

until used for further analysis

5.3.3.1 ()ctcrminationofcolourdcvclopmcnt

The colour of raw, low temperature (Ll') and high temperature

cashew Ilul oil wasdctcrmined As ani inde:, ofcolourdevel,apmellt, the,absorbancl:at

(1999) was measured speclrophotomelricaly



5.3.3.2 F"lly"cid (FA)composilion "nalysis

Fatty acid methyl esters (FAMEs) were prepared for each oil sample and were analyzed

using gas chromatography (GC). asdescribcd by Wang and Shahidi (20 10). Inbrief,the

FAMEs were prepared using methanol and 6% sulphuric acid. Oils were esterified

according to official AOCS (1990) method. Methyl esters of FA were extracted with

hexane and 1 ~IL aliquots of the extracts were auto injected for GC analysis (Agilent

Technologies Canada Inc., Mississauga, 0 ,Canada) equipped with a flame ionization

detector (FID). The column used was a Supelcowax-IO fused-silica capillary column(30

m X 0.25 mm diameter, 0.25 ~m film thickness; Supelco Canada Ltd., Oakville, 0 ,

Canada). The carrier gas was helium, and the 101al gas flow rate was 20 mUmin

Identification and quantification was done using known st31ldards

5.3.3.3 Dctcrmin:ttionofoxidativcstability

The oxidative stability of cashew nut oils were studied using accelerated autoxidation

conditions. Two grams of cashew nut oil samples was accurately weighed into 10 mL

clear glass sample vials and loosely capped before being placed in a Schaal oven

condition(Thelco,ModeI2,PrecisionSeientifieCo.,Chieago,IL) in the dark and heaLed

to 60 °C. For each sample, six vials were loaded into the oven, and samples were

removed after 0, 6,12.24,36,48, and 72 hours and stored at-80 °C until used for

conjugated diene (CD), and thiobarbituric acid reactive subslanees (TBARS) analysis

Dctcrminalionforeachsamplc w3scarriedoutintriplicatc.



5.3.3.4 DClcrmination of conjugalcd dicnc(CD) contcnt

The CD contents were determined according to the method explained by Wang and

Shahidi(2010). In brief, A specified amount of oil (0.02-0.03 g) was weighed intoa25

mLvolul11ctricOask,anctmadeuptolhemarkwith2.2.4-trimethylpentane. The solution

was thoroughly mixed before reading its absorbance at 234 nm (Model HP 8452A diode

array spectrophotometer, Agilent Technologies, Palo Alto, CAl. Pure 2,2,4-

trimethylpentane was used asa reference. Conjugateddienevalueswerecalculatedusing

the following equation: CD ~ Absorbance of solution at 234 nm IC'I where C=

concentrationofoilingperIOOmL,I=lengthofthecuvetteincm(lUPAC, 1987)

5.3.3.5Analysisofthiobarbituricacidreactivcsubslanccs(TBARS)

TBARS values were determined according to the omcial AOCS (1995) method. The oil

(50-100 mg) was weighed into a 25 I11L volumetric nask and made up to volume with

I-butanol. Aliquot (5 mL) of this solutioll was transferred into a screw capped test tube

to which freshly prepared 2-TBA reagent (500 mg 2-TBA in 250 IIlL I-butanol) was

added. Contentswcre thoroughly mixed and heated in a thermostated waterbathat95°C

After 2 h the samples were removed from the water bath and cooled in an ice bath. The

absorbance was then read at 532 nm. A standard curve was prepared using 1,1,3,3-

tetramethoxypropane as the malondialdehyde (MDA) precursor and the results were

expressed as 11111101 MDA equivalentslg oil



5.3.3.6 Statistical analysis

Results were expressed as mean± standard devialion (SD) of at leaslthreeindependent

experiments. Differences were estimated by the analysis of variance CANOYA) followed

by Tukey's "Honest Significant Difference" test. Differences were considered

significantatpSO.05. All statistical analyses were performed using the free statistica I

softwareSPSS 13.0version(SPSSlnc.,Chicago,IL)

5.4.1 Oil yield

The oil yield of cashew nuts roasted atdifferem conditions rangedfrom41.30±OAOto

42.58±0.38 % (Figure 5.1). The roasted cashew nut yielded a significantly(P <0.05)

higher percentage of oil than that of raw cashew nut. The oil yields obtained in this study

are in the range of those reported by others for tree nuts stich as cashew Ilut (40.4 ±

2.0%), almond (50.6 ± 2.1 %), Brazil nut (60.8 ± 1.1 %), pecan (58.1 ± 2.8 %), pine nut

(58.8 ± 1.9 %), and pistachio (51.2 ± 1.0 %) on a weight basis (Shahidi & Miraliakbari,

2005; Ryanelal, 2006)

5.4.2 Colour development of cashew nutoil

Figure 5.2 presents the absorbance values as indices for colour development of cashew

nut oil obtained under different roasting conditions. With the roasting process,

absorbance of cashew oil at 420 nm increased significantly(P <0.05) and the colour of

cashew nut oils changed gradually from light yellow to deep brown. Theabsorbance

values ranged from 0.1563 ± 0.001 toO.2282±0.015. The results in this study showed

---



that the colour formation in the roasted oil was influenced by thetemperaturesemployed

The Maillard reaction products (MRPs) are formed in thermallyprocessedfoodsdllelO

non-enzymatic reactions between reducing sugars and free amino acids (Koechler &

Odell, 1970). The increase in colour of oils with increasing roasting temperatureseemed

to be due to non enzymatic browning and MRP formed at elevaled roasting temperatures.

Previous studies have also reported an increase in the colour of oils with increasing

roasting temperature of seeds, such as rice germ and sesame seed which are consistent

with the resliitsofthis stlldy (Yen, 1990; Yosida, 1994; Kim el aI., 2002)

5.4.3F<lttyacidcomposition

properties, and nutritional value Fally "cid profiles, of the raw and r,oasted,cash"wnut

oilsdelermined by GC are presented in Table 5.1 ThelTlajorrnonoLlI1satliratedlfallyacld

60.57 ± 0.11 to 61.33 ± 0.04%. Linoleic acid (CI8:2 n-6) was !llle mO'SI aOlllloam

amount 0 f linolenic acid (C I8:3 n-3) The prl mar~1 salUirated I'ally acids (S FA) Ident ified

in cashew nuts were palmitic acid (CI6:0) and sllearic acid (:cJ8:()) prel;entalI0.2l ±

0.01 to 10.31 ±0.05 % and 9.57 ± 0.05 to 10.14± 0.01%, respectively

± 0.02,9.33 ±0.03%, respectively



In general, the ratio of total SFA to MUFA to PUFA of cashew nut oils was 1.2: 3.6: 1.0

This ratio remained the same for oils extracted from raw, LT, and HT treated whole

eashewnuts, suggesting that roasting had little or no effect on the fattyaeid profiles of

cashew nut oils. Several authors have reported that FA compositions of rice germ,

sesame seed and safflower seed oils prepared under different roasting temperatures and

time combinalions rcmaincd unchanged (Yen, 1990; Yosida, 1994; Kim el a/., 2002; Lee

elal.,2004)

5.4.4 Oxidlltivc stability of cashew nut oils

Theoxidativestllbilityofellshewnutoilsweretestedbydetermining the eon tents of CD

oil) in cashew nut oils during storage at 60°C Generally,t:heCD>valu€:sofoilsextracted

cashew nut suggesting their high oxidative stability.

(Salunkhe el aI., 1991)

storage lime increased Oxid2ltive stability of cashev, nut ,)ils, b,ased ,)neh,mges of CD

Therefore,theoils,w""Cct'''C",,,uc'>Uct>lcc,,,,highten'lperatlJresh>adaSlgllItieantly



low temperature. These results are in agreement with those previously reported for

sesame oils that indicate a better oxidative stability forsesam eoilthmwasprocuredfrom

seed subjected toa higher roasting temperature (Yen & Shyu, 1989). Lee el al. (2004)

also reported that oxidative stability ofsaffiower oil prepared from seeds roasted at

difTerent temperatures (l40-180DC) were increased with increasing roasting temperature

TBARS values provide a measure of the secondary oxidation products in the oil. The

TBARS values, expressed as mmoles MDA equivalents per g of oil extracted from raw or

roasted cashew Ilut increased slowly during the storage period forail samples. Moreover,

TBA values of oils (Table 5.2) from raw, LT, and HT trcated cashew nut oil were 0.105

±0.02,0.120±0.01,andO.113±0.0ImmolesMDAequivalenlSpergofoil respectively

for oil samples after 72 hofstorage under Schall oven condition. These results were in

agreement of with those of Abou-Gharbia el al. (1997) who studied on the effect of

processing on oxidative stability of sesame oil extracted from intact and dehulled seeds

The betterantioxidative stability of cashew nllt oil prepared from cashew nut roasted at

high temperature was possibly due to the formation of Maillard browning reaction

prodllcts during the roasting process which arc known to positively influence products,

shelf life (Hayaseelal., 1989)



their fallyacid composition, colour change and oxidativestabil ity. In general fallyacid

composition remained unchanged for cashew nut oils extracted from raw as well as

roasted whole nuts. Oleic was the major fatty acid followed by linoleic, palmitic, and

stcaric acids in all oil samplestcstcd. Oxidative stability, as determined by the contents

of CD and TBARS, was increased with increasing roasting temperature. Thecolourof

oil extracted from roasted whole cashew nuts exhibited a higher absorbance value

compared to thai from raw whole cashew nut, possibly due to the formation of MRPs

which are known to render antioxidant effecl. Thus, roasting of whole cashew nuts

improved the stability of their oil components against autoxidation. Further studies are

warranted to isolate the active components in cashewl1ul oil samples and to positively

identify their contribution to the antioxidant activity ofoilscxtractedfromroastedwhole



Table 5.1: Fatty acid composition of cashew nut oil extracted under different

roasting conditions

Roastingconditiolls

Fatty acid %

O.II±O.OOh
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Figul·cS.I: Vicld OfC:1Shcw oil at different roasting conditions. Data are expressed as

means ± SD (n = 3). Means ± SD followed by the same Ieller, on bars are not

significantly different (p > 0.05). RAW, raw whole cashew nut oil; LTW, low

temperature roasted whole cashew nul oil; and HTW, high temperature roasted whole



Figul'cS.2:Colourdc"clopmcnf(absorb.lI1ccat420nm)ofc<lshcwoufoil<lf

diffcrcntroaslingconditions. Dataareexpressedasmeans±SD(n=3).Mcans±SD

followed by the same lelter, on bars are not significantly different (p > 0.05). RAW, raw

whole cashew nut oil; LTW, low temperature roasted whole cashew nut oil; and HTW,

high temperature roasted whole cashew Ilut oil



ehaplcrG

The results of the present study indicate that cashew nut kernels and testa contain

phenolic compounds that are responsible fora wide array of antiox idantactivities. The

contribution of insoluble bound phenolic fraction to the total antioxidant activity was

insigniflcanl (p::'O.OS) compared 10 Ihe soluble phenolic fraclion ofcashewnuis and

lesla. The high lemperalure(HT) roasled cashew nlllS and lesla showed a higherphenolic

cOlltent 3nd antioxidant activity than raw and low tcmperalLlre (LT) roastcd s3mples. In

general, the findings of this sludysuggest that therm31 processingenhances the value of

cashew kernels and testa as nalural antioxidants and cashew testa,a waste byproduct C31l

be utilized,as a heatlh promolinganddisease prevcntingnulraccuticalingredient

Extracts of cashew kernel showed effective inhibition against copper induced human low

densilylipoprolein(LDL)choleslerol. However,roaslingdidnoiconiriblliesignificanily

to enhancing the antioxidant activity in food and biological model systems compared 10

the raw counterparts except under accelerated aUloxidation conditionsofstripped corn oil

and extract system asassed by the Rancimat method

Fatty acid composition of cashew nut oils extracted from raw as well as roasted whole

nuts remained unchanged. Oleic was the major fatty acid followed by linoleic, palmitic.

and stearic acids in raw, LTand HTroastedwholecashewoil samplestested. Oxidative

stability, as determined by the contents of CD and TBARS, was increasedwithincreasing



exhibited a higher absorbance value compared to that from raw whole cashew nut,

possibly due to the formation ofMRPs which are known to render antioxidant effect

Thus, roasting of whole cashew nuts improved the stability of oil extracted from them

against autoxidation

In the present study chemical assays and in vitro food and biological models were used to

assess the antioxidant activity of raw and roasted cashew nuts and testa. However,it is

important to determine the effects of extracts in in vivo systems. The available

information on the absorption and bioavailability of active components of cashew

phenolic extracts is limited, thus such studicsarc necessary. Furthermore,theeffectsof

storage of raw and roasted cashew nuts on the antioxidant activity under different

conditions need to be examined. In addition, identification of active components that

contribute to the antioxidant activity of oils extracted from raw and roasted whole cashew

nuts isalso necessary.
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